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                                                                  Editorial   

Dear reader, 
 Gree�ngs to you!
“The man who does not read has no advantage over the man who cannot read.” 
–Mark Twain.
  Reading and wri�ng are the most valuable literacy expression. 
Unfortunately both the skills are losing its popularity. We find the young ones 
today busy tapping the device gi�ed by the fast progressing technology. As a 
result there is less room for original and crea�ve thinking and assimila�on of 
ideas. 'Sankalp' is an a�empt to unfold imagina�on. It's a vow to give life to   
thoughts and aspira�ons. The magazine also projects the spirit of the school. It 
unfolds all our memories and achievements. I thank and appreciate the hardwork 
of all those who contributed in making this dream come true . This magazine 
should widen the horizon of all who reads it.                           
      ' Happy Reading' The Editorial Board

Deepali Vaity 
IX A

Khushbu Keshari 
IX A        

Naveena Zimbre 

X A          

Princy Doshi 

X A       

Bercy Nadar   
IX A

Kalpana Khanvilkar 

X A

Pri� Jha 
IX A

Shreyas Pa�l  

VIII B



A message from our Patron & President

 I am very much delighted to write this foreword to the first edi�on of 
“Sankalp” the annual magazine of our school to be published in 2017. The first 
a�empt to have a magazine for the school was ini�ated during the year 2004 (if 
my memory serves me right) with the launch of “Yuva”. Unfortunately that 
ini�a�ve did not con�nue in the subsequent years.
 Therefore launch of “Sankalp” during this year signifies our much 
cherished dream of having a magazine for the school, being realised yet again 
backed by a commitment to perpetuate it as a reality every year.
 I take this opportunity to congratulate Liju Madam and her team of 
teachers and students and the members of the editorial board whose support 
and endeavour has made this a reality.
 Sankalp is one of our tools aimed at developing 21st Century life skills in our 
students. This ini�a�ve brings dis�nct advantages like :
1. Promote and develop crea�ve skills in students and provide a forum to 
showcase those talents every year.
2. Develop leadership skills to organise, priori�ze and implement projects on a 
�me bound manner.
3. Ability to work as a team successfully guided by a common goal and thereby 
develop interpersonal and communica�on skills.
 Barring this year, being the inaugural year for the magazine, it is my desire 
that the magazine project every year should be ini�ated and taken forward to 
frui�on by student leaders facilitated and guided by the teachers. The primary 
responsibili�es should remain with the student leaders chosen for the task on the 
basis of their interest and keenness to take up the responsibility.
 I am also delighted to announce two other path breaking ini�a�ves that we 
are taking for next year aimed at development of 21st century life skills in Saint 
PETER students.

Mr. Soman Thomas



1. We have resolved to introduce from next year the XSEED method of teaching 
from Pre-school �ll Std. 2. In subsequent years this method will be progressively 
introduced in Stds. 3 to 5.
XSEED method will make our classes more interac�ve and par�cipa�ve, facilitate 
experien�al learning by students, make the learning process more joyful and 
would develop self confidence and communica�on skills in children. We are 
hopeful that over the next  2 to 3 years Saint PETER students would stand out in 
the community as smarter, bolder and more confident youngsters. Our teachers 
are being currently trained to shi� to XSEED method of teaching from the next 
academic year.
2. Introduc�on of ILC in the school
ILC (Integrated Learning Centre) will start opera�ng in our school from next 
academic year. ILC aims to give intensive coaching to students from Std 8 onwards 
in order to groom them to face the board examina�ons and subsequent 
compe��ve examina�ons successfully and without any undue tension and 
pressure. ILC also shall provide career counseling inputs to students. The ILC is 
being piloted by the  Alumni Associa�on of the school and that highlights the 
con�nuing and longer term rela�onship our school maintains with our old 
students and we take pride in the fact that many of them are occupying senior and 
responsible posi�ons in various organisa�ons across India.
Let me conclude my words wishing all the very best to every member of our Saint 
PETER Family.



From the desk of Head Mistress

 ‘Educa�ng the mind without educa�ng the heart is no educa�on at all’ - 
Aristotle
 The primary purpose of educa�on is to lead us into light of knowledge. The 
need of the hour however is not only churning out intellectuals but also 
illumina�ng heart. Educa�on therefore has to be s�mula�ng and purposeful.
 At Peter’s we create an atmosphere of love and compassion where every 
child feels the warmth and enrichment. A healthy interac�on between the 
students and teachers ensures that no child is le� out. Teachers mo�vate 
students to be curious and innova�ve than just being receivers of knowledge. We 
help children in assimila�on of ideas, cri�cal thinking and empower them with 
problem solving skills. A sensi�ve learning and posi�ve school environment 
ensures all around development of the students. Keeping in the mind the need to 
accommodate to the change happening around, technology has been brought 
into classrooms.
 Each year is a change for be�erment. This year the school magazine 
‘Sankalp’ is an a�empt to mark our growth, unfold imagina�on and give life to 
thought and aspira�on.
 I congratulate the editorial team for their effort and building this pla�orm 
to vent our students passion for wri�ng. I thank the commi�ed and suppor�ng 
management for mo�va�ng us to make it a success.

Mrs. Liju George
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Our Pride
 SSC Rank Holders March 2016

Vira Akshat  ( 92.8%),  A.V.Nikhitha ( 93%)  & Laldas Pra�ksha (91.8%)

Secured third posi�on in Langadi ( Kala Kreeda held in Vasai-Virar )

Ashutosh Bhagat    i) Palghar dist.Level Championship 2016
                                     Gold medal in Kata Compe�ton
                                  ii) Inter Dojo Compe��on 2016 in Gholwad 
                                      Silver medal in Kumite Compe��on
                                  iii) Best Performance award 2016 from Black
                                      Pantherkan Academy
Kaif Hashmi             i) Palghar dist.Level Championship 2016  
                                     Gold medal in Kumite Compe��on
                                 ii) Inter Dojo Compe��on 2016 in Gholwad 
                                      Silver medal in Kata Compe��on
Debashish Behra   i) Palghar dist.Level Championship 2016
                                    Silver medal in Kumite Compe��on
                                 ii) Inter Dojo Compe��on 2016 in Gholwad 
                                    Bronze medal in Kata Compe�ton
Srush� Joshi              VVMC Kalakrida 2016 Bronze medal in 
                                    Kata Compe��on



Enthusiastic
Teaching Staff

Secondary Sec�on Primary Sec�on

Pre Primary Sec�on Suppor�ng Staff

A Hearty Adieu

Mrs. Dip� Talukdar
1996 - 2017 

Mrs. Prabha Shenoy
1995- 2015



“And I shall dwell in the house of 
the Lord forever”

Psalm 23:6

In Loving Memory

Late Mrs. Asha Dilip Crasto
(11th December 1967 - 7th February 2016)

Your life was a blessing,
And your memory a treasure
You are loved beyond words,
And missed beyond measure.

A fountain head of knowledge and always a source of
inspiration, she has left behind a rich harvest of 

memories to cherish, honour and emulate.

Fondly remembered by...

St. Peter’s English High School, Vasai (W)



Thanking God

Ritesh Jha
III A

 God has made us all. God is present everywhere, but we 
cannot see him. God is present within the things he has made. He 
gave us eyes to see, ears to hear, hands to do our work and feet to 
walk and enjoy the beau�ful world. He looks a�er us all the �me and 
protects us from any kind of harm and danger. Our planet Earth, with 
numerous things on it has been created by God. There are countless 
stars in the infinite space. The heavenly bodies make journeys of 
millions and billions of miles but never depart from their path. We 
see the glory of the God in the golden light of the morning and also 
we see him in the light of the se�ng sun. The vast oceans show his 
godliness. The chirping of birds at dawn sing his praises. God has 
made mountains, give us rain and makes the crops grow. When we 
see all his wonders we bow our heads in reverence and whisper with 
deep feeling “Lord almighty, I thank you for the wonderful things 
you have made.”
 God is present everywhere, 
 For he has made everything. 
 The mountains, moon, earth and air. 
 The fruits and fields and birds that sing.

When you PRAY, God Listens,
When you LISTEN, God Talks,

When you BELIEVE, God Works.



Perseverance is the key to success
 Perseverance means constant effort to achieve something. It is the best of 

all human virtues because it is the key to success. We can succeed in life with 

perseverance, steadfastness and determina�on. One should not be disheartened 

by failures. We should make greater efforts and return back to the task �ll the 

success is achieved. People who doesn’t give up even when there doesn’t seem 

any hope at all, are sure to achieve success. For example, when a child learns to 

stand up and tries to walk, he is bound to fall down again and again. Though he 

falls down many �mes ul�mately he succeeds, he learns to walk.

 Human life on earth is full of hardships and misfortunes. As soon as we 

overcome one hardship, a new one appears. If we have perseverance, we can 

overcome any number of difficul�es and a�ain success. But when we lose heart 

at the sight of obstacles, we cannot succeed.

 We shouldn’t grumble when a new difficulty arises. We should rather 

accept that challenge. Great men in every country have struggled to a�ain 

success in life. Tenzing Norgay could conquer Mount Everest because he had 

perseverance. Abraham Lincoln rose from very poor circumstances to become 

the President of U.S.A. The secret behind success was nothing but perseverance. 

Nothing can defeat a man who is prepared to fight with perseverance and 

determina�on. So, it is said that “Perseverance is the key to success.”

Sakshi She�y

IX A



The Wonders of Science
The modern age is universally known as the age of science. Indeed,
science has revolu�onized almost every aspect of human life. 

Prince Gupta
III A

1. In transporta�on, science has witnessed the progress from the

    bullock-cart to supersonic jumbo jet planes.

2. In the field of educa�on and recrea�on radio, TV, internet etc.

    have been playing a major role.

3. In agriculture farmers have begun to use scien�fic fer�lizers

    and modern methods of cul�va�on.

4. Electricity has made the human life more comfortable.

5. In the field of health, medicine and surgery, science has eradicated

     many dreadful diseases. But, there is other side also of the same

    coin. It is said that science is a good servant but the worst master.

    It is up to man how to use it ! Let us hope that man will u�lize 

    scien�fic inven�ons for human welfare and make their life more

    comfortable than ever before.

I saw Susie sitting in a shoe shine shop,
where she sits she shines, and where

she shines she sits.

TONGUE TWISTER



Follow Your Passion
Dear students,
 Nelson Mandela once said, “There’s no passion to be found in 
playing small-in se�ling for a life that is less than the one  you are capable 
of living.”
 It’s o�en that we as individuals stumble upon various challenges in 
school, at work, and at different stages in our lives.
 If you just take a step back and think about the problems that you 
have faced, you realize that a lot of these so called problems arise because 
you fail to priori�ze the tasks that you love the most over the ones that 
you care less about. And hence today, I’d like to talk about what following 
your passion could mean to you. This is an age where all of you are 
forming new habits and experiences based on your learning. And there is 
a high possibility that most of these habits will stay with you for life.
 Focus and put more effort into what you like whether it’s reading, 
wri�ng, pain�ng, sports or something else. Ensure you spend at least half 
an hour in a day on that ac�vity. And your chances of success 6 months 
from now and even further on in life become much higher slowly and 
steadily as you con�nue to do this over years. The world takes no�ce.     
Dr. APJ Abdul Kalam, Sachin Tendulkar, Bill Gates, Amitabh Bachchan and 
several others have spent endless hours having their passion. It’s said that 
prac�ce makes you perfect.
 So on this note, I’II end and safely say that your passion can get you 
to succeed. Everyone wants to succeed in life. There’s no reason not to 
follow your passion then.

Mrs. Sheela Mi�er
H.M. Primary Sec�on



National Game Hockey

 Field hockey is a team sport of the hockey family. The 

earliest origins of the sport date back to the Middle Ages in 

England, Scotland and the Netherlands. The game can be 

played on a grass fields or turf fields as well as on an indoor 

board surface. Each team plays with eleven players including 

the goal keeper. Players use s�cks made out of wood, carbon 

fibre, fiberglass or a combina�on of carbon fibre and fibre glass 

in different quan��es (with the higher carbon fibre s�ck being 

more expensive and less likely to break) to hit a round, hard, 

plas�c ball. The length of the s�ck depends on the player’s 

individual height. Only one side of the s�ck is allowed to be 

used. Today, this game is played globally.

Ravi Choudhary
IV B



The Lazy Farmer
 There was a farmer named John. He was very lazy. He tried to 
postpone whatever work he wanted to do. “I’ll do it tomorrow,” he 
always said. He had a small field, but he was very lazy to do any work 
in that field. He tried to find  people to do his  work for him. There live 
a big family of mice in the field. Everyday, the mice ate some of the 
grain and they grew bigger and fa�er. They were very happy in John’s 
field.
 “There are mice in my field”, said John to himself. “I must 
harvest my crop quickly. I’ll find someone to do my work today”. He 
asked his son, but his son was too busy. “May be I’ll do it in the next 
week”, said his son.
 He asked his friends, but they have to look a�er their field. 
“May be I’ll do it a�er we finish our own work”, they said. John asked 
his daughter. “I am not strong to do enough things dad,” she said. 
“Why don’t you do your work yourself.” “I’ll do it tomorrow”, said 
John. “I just had my food. I’m feeling rather full”. Every day, the mice 
ate more grains and grew stronger and fa�er. Their families became 
very larger. Finally, the farmer roused himself one day. “I suppose I’II 
just have to do it today,” he said. He went to his field. What do you 
think had happened ? There was no grain le�. The mice ate all the 
grains in the field. “Oh ! If only I had not been lazy and done the work 
on �me, I would have saved my crop,” thought John. Poor John ! He 
had learnt a lesson. That year was a very bad year for him. He decided 
never to be lazy again and to do all the work on �me.

Laziness will destroy you
if you don’t destroy it. Aastha Patel

IV A



Prayer is Trust and Strength
 Prayer is not just a ma�er of the head. The real meaning of prayer is that it 
is a kind of rela�onship with God or a loving conversa�on. How can we build this 
rela�onship? When we share with God our feelings and troubles, He will free us 
from the burdens and He will be present in our heart.
 Prayer is the best way of changing a person. When we confide our 
problems to God, He will create in us new heart and new mind. Prayer is one of 
the best ways of seeing God. Prayer gives a clean heart and clean heart can see 
God. When you make a deep rela�onship with God, you will be able to see God 
internally as well as externally and you will realize that your body is trying 
desperately to pray to God. St. Mother Teresa of Kolkata says “The fruit of silence 
is prayer and the fruit of the prayer is faith” We need firm faith in God then only 
we can concentrate on God in prayer.
 It is said that prayer is strength. It accomplishes even the seemingly 
impossible things. Prayer is a switch that puts on the light of God in our lives. This 
means God can create any change in our lives, because he created the whole 
world. 
 Gandhiji said that he never forgot God. We too should not forget God. He is 
with us during every moment of our life. Even when we do not feel his presence. 
Therefore we need to pray constantly. Prayer also helps us to fulfill our du�es. 
When we work for God, our efforts will never be in vain. When we keep God out of 
our lives, then feelings of fear and failure can easily avail us. Prayer can do 
impossible things in our live.

Gre�a J. D’souza
Incharge Primary Sec�on

“This is my prayer to thee my lord - strike,
strike at the root of penury in my heart”

- Rabindranath Tagore



Autobiography of a River
 I am a river. I was born a long �me ago in an ambiguous region in a 
mountain. I am a combina�on of several streams. From the day I was born, I 
was restless to move on and travel to unknown regions. Thus I was bubbling 
with life and vigour, ready to overcome any obstacle that come on my way. I 
ferociously scurried through the narrow creeks and bend in the mountains 
to begin my journey to unknown lands. I really feel very strong, invincible 
and pure at this point as I move along a rough terrain with strong 
undercurrents. Some�mes I plunge several hundreds of feet from a great 
height with great force. This is known as a waterfall. As I progress on, 
carrying along broken rocks and debris, I finally reach the plains.
 At this juncture of my course, I find myself in the upper plains and 
observe my course widening. The water  that I bring down here from the 
mountains is made good use of by people se�led in the area. It is quite 
interes�ng to see a good number of se�lements on my banks. People make 
me feel  very important since they feel I am sacred, holy and a source of life. 
Along with small townships and houses, there are temples as well. The 
scenic beauty around me is very beau�ful and amazing. From the rough 
mountain terrain, I tend to become a bit slow and slurry in the upper plains. I 
am the only source of pure and clean water and I feel great that I am useful 
to so many people. As I move along, I collect a lot of soil, rocks and debris 
and become heavy. Thus I lose on speed and slowly trudge along the plains. 
My goal is to con�nue flowing �ll I meet the sea. This is the last phase of my 
journey. But people have built ports and factories. This brings about a 
certain amount of pollu�on and impuri�es. In the upper course my water is 
pure without any impuri�es, but in the last phase of my journey, I am unable 
to retain my purity, on account of human ac�vity. Thus my journey actually 
never comes to an end. I con�nue to flow eternally with an aim to be at the 
service of mankind for genera�ons to come. 

Srush� Joshi
VII A



The First in India
1. President : Dr. Rajendra Prasad (1950)

2. Woman President : Smt. Pra�bha Pa�l (2007)

3. Prime Minister : Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru (1947)

4. Woman Prime Minister : Smt. Indira Gandhi (1966)

5. Woman IPS Officer : Kiran Bedi (1972)

6. Film : Raja Harishchandra (1913)

7. Newspaper : Bengal Gaze�e (1780)

8. Satellite : Aryabha�a (1975)

Harshali Sawant
III B

Some Facts About The Human Body
1. The human body is composed of carbon, hydrogen,
     nitrogen, phosphorus, calcium, iron, potassium
     and sodium.

2. 2/3 por�on of the human body is made up of water.

3. The human body respires 16 to 20 �mes per minute.

4. Every day the human body inhales about 13 cubic
     meters of air.

5. The human body spends 1/3 part of its life in sleeping.



Working Hand In Hand To 
Educate Children

 Parents and teachers share a tremendous and wonderful responsibility. 
Good communica�on between parents and teachers is essen�al for the success 
of their efforts. When parents and teachers communicate about educa�on, 
everyone involved benefits - especially children. Childs urge to talk should not be 
limited to parents and teachers but also to grandparents, aunts, uncles, brothers 
and sisters. Infact close family friends should also be involved. The important 
thing is that every child must have an adult with an interest in the progress of that 
child’s educa�on.
 Get your children ready to learn. Let them know that school is interes�ng 
and important and that parents are their partners.
 Talk with your child’s teacher and establish a personal rela�onship. They 
need your help and have so much to learn from you as you do from them. A�end 
events at your child’s school, parent-teacher mee�ngs, sports events etc. All give 
you a chance to get to know your child be�er. Even your child will be proud when 
you make school visits. 
 Talk o�en with your child about what is happening at school. Ask some 
ques�ons about school works, teachers and ac�vi�es. Create a good learning 
environment at home. Support learning through everyday ac�vi�es with your 
child. Read with your child and check home work. Limit usage of television and 
video games.
 Talk with your childs friends to get an idea of what is going on at school and 
ask teachers for advise. They know about childs development as they spend a lot 
of �me with your child. Provide teachers with informa�on regarding changing 
family circumstances, learning disabili�es that hurdles a child’s learning etc. Get 
involved in parent-teacher mee�ngs. Ask  teacher, principal or another parent for 
advise on how you can par�cipate.
 
 

Reena Kumari
Teacher (Secondary Sec�on)



Fascinating Facts About Mathematics
1. Le�ers a, b, c and d do not appear anywhere in the spellings of 
    1 to 99.
2. Le�ers d comes first �me in 100 (Hundred)
3. Le�er a comes first �me in 1000 (Thousand)
4. Le�ers b and c do not appear anywhere in the spelling of
    1 to 99,99,999
5. Le�er c comes first �me in 1,00,00,000 (crore)

Roshni Yadav
IV A

Riddles
1. What flies without wings ?

2. What is harder to catch the faster you run ?

3. Which vehicle is spelled the same forwards and backwards ?

4. If you have me, you want me. If you share me,

     you haven’t got me. What am I ?

1. Time

2. Your Breath

3. Race  Car

4. Secret 



Two Wrongs Don't Make a Right
 Many of us must have heard this proverb but some would have 
not understood and some would have neglected it. The given proverb 
implies that, when someone has done something wrong to you then 
taking revenge will not make everything right. Instead, it will make 
things worse. Many of us when we listen to such things we feel to do the 
same but when it comes to reality we o�en forget such precious values.
 Imagine that you are taking your dog for a walk and your dog 
tends to dig a hole at your neighbours lawn. You allow your dog to do so, 
just because earlier your neighbours kids destroyed all your garden’s 
flowers. But does it actually make sense ? Don’t you feel that doing such 
thing will ever give you your flowers back ? One get angry when a 
person goes against him or does some harm and loses the mental 
balance and takes revenge upon him. If you want to take revenge 
“forgive”. As we all have heard, “Instead of taking revenge or doing 
wrong if you pursuit the right path and pardon the person, the person 
will suffer from a kind of humilia�on.”
 Despite taking undue advantage of the oppressor try to forgive 
them. We also have an example of our great Father of the Na�on our 
“Bapu”. When he was assassinated by Nathuram Godse he said, “Don’t 
harm him” because forgiveness is a sign of greatness of man. On the 
whole what we understand is that, “Two wrongs don’t make a right”.

Bercy Philip 
IX A

THE GREATEST REMEDY FOR ANGER
IS DELAYING IT.



We are a part of nature and not apart from it

  W. H. Davies said, “What is this life if,  full of care 
   We have no time to stand and stare”.
 So apt are these words about the modern man who is caught in 
the hurly burly of daily existence. The man has confined himself to the 
limit of the concrete jungle. His fingers busy with mobile in one hand & 
a mouse in the other. He has become senseless to the gli�ering of 
moon & twinkling of the stars. The murmuring of the flowing water & 
the twi�ering of the birds amuse him no more. He is immune to the 
wonderful happenings in the nature. Infact the bounty of nature has 
been taken for granted. The ques�on arises does man have any 
existence without nature. Are we a part of it or apart from it?
 Sai Baba has said, “Humanity is a limb of nature and nature is a 
limb of the divine”.
 Nature is very crucial for human life. Nature is the provider. All 
that sustains life on earth the sunlight, the food, the water come from 
nature. The very civiliza�on of human race has its origin from nature. 
Man owes all his achievement upon earth, his art, his religion & even 
science to nature.
 Nature is a great teacher. The universe is a university for those 
who care to watch and learn. The serenity, calmness, the peace, the 
strength and endless number of lessons can be learnt. Nature 
nourishes human spirit. It is a link between man and the creator. In fact 
early man found God in every crea�on. The galleria of nature is meant 
to acquaint us with God’s glory and then lead us to the supreme ar�st 
behind it.
 The materialis�c intake has however dragged man away from 
nature. Placed at the highest in the order, he eventually thinks and 
speaks being away from nature. From explora�on of sea to the 
explora�on of universe, man is keen to understand the mystery of 
nature. Gene�c engineering of plants, cloning of animals ques�ons 
man’s supremacy over nature. Man’s crea�ve as well as destruc�ve  



mind has been responsible for many changes in nature. Hence, at �mes 
he finds himself to be at the mercy of nature.
 Man enjoys his supremacy over nature. Li�le does he realize that 
the more we stay tuned to nature and its rhythm, the more we stay 
tuned to ourself. If we want to live in peace, we need to gain harmony 
with nature. We should be ready to imbibe the truth, the goodness & 
the beauty of nature. So that we remain a part of nature and not apart 
from it.

Mrs. Liju George
Head Mistress



Interesting Facts

Ravi Chaudhary
 IV B

Apples float in
water because

they have
25% air.

Tomato is a fruit
not a vegetable.
Tomato is most
popular fruit in

the world.

An average 
strawberry
has around 
200 seeds.

Many years ago
explorers used

watermelons to carry
water on long expedi�ons.

Kiwi contains twice
as much vitamins C

as an orange.

You can speed
up the ripening of a

pineapple by standing
it upside down (on

the leafy end.)



In 24 Hours An Average Human
1. Heart beats 1,03,689 �mes.

2. Lungs respire 23,045 �mes.

3. Blood flows 16,80,000 miles.

4. Nails grow 0.00007 inches.

5. Hair grows 0.01715 inches.

6. Takes 2.9 pounds of water (including all liquids)

7. Takes 3.25 pounds of food.

8. Breathes 438 cubic feet air.

9. Produce 1.43 pints of sweat.

10. Speaks 4,800 words.

11. During sleep moves 25.4 �mes 

Hanifa Shaikh 
III A



To My Dear Parents
 Being a good parent is one of the most rewarding and 
fulfilling experience of your life.
 To be a good parent, you need to know how to make your 
children feel valued and loved, while teaching them the 
difference between right and wrong.

Give your child love and affec�on :
A warm touch or a caring hug will let your child realize how much you care 
for them.
Praise your child :
When they do something good, let them know that you’ve no�ced and that
you’re proud of them. But remember punishment is as important as
praising. So let them know their mistakes when they are wrong.
Avoid comparing a children with others, especially with siblings:
Comparing a child with another is not good as it may develop in them a
rivalry or inferiority complex.
Lend an ear to them:
You shouldn’t be there only to enforce rules but to listen to them also.
Be there for the milestones:
Do not set milestones for your kids but support them to reach their 
milestones.
Be a good role model :
“Children have never been very good at listening to their elders, but they
have never failed to imitate them” - James Baldwin.
Parents serve as role models not only through direct interac�ons with their
children but also through the examples they set with their a�tude and 
behavior within the family and in the outside world.
Teach your child to be independent :
Spoon feeding should be stopped as and when the child learns or is 
capable of doing it.
“It is not what you do for your children but what you have taught them
to do for themselves, that will make them successful human beings.”
- Ann Landers.
Know you child’s poten�al and create an environment to develop that :
Every child has unique ability and it is the parent’s duty to create an
environment which will help them to develop that.
                                           “BE A PROUD PARENT”

Neena Rakesh 
Teacher (Secondary Sec�on)



The Messengers of the Other World
 A�er saying my prayers, I was about to sleep when I saw something 
shining brightly outside the window. At first I thought it was some comet but 
I realized that the light and brightness was different. I got curious and so 
walked towards the balcony of my room. When I carefully observed it was a 
circular object moving with great velocity towards the playground near our 
locality. My eyes kept following it but suddenly it seemed to disappear. I 
thought it must have been some celes�al object and decided to sleep. I 
walked back to my bed and sat on it. I felt really uneasy and then I heard a 
voice. I was taken back because I was alone in my room. I again heard a voice 
“We are from planet Serak, a planet in the neighboring galaxy android. Do 
not be baffled. This is a telepathic message. Please meet us on the 
playground near your locality as soon as possible”. I had mixed feelings.
 So many ques�ons were bothering me was it really a telepathic 
message or was it a hallucina�on ? Is it safe to  approach them ? Would they 
harm me ? I gathered myself and decided to be brave. I loved Science so 
much and if this was not just a figment of millennium I hurried towards the 
play ground. When I reached there, I saw green creatures wearing lots of 
gadgets. I could not believe my eyes because I was witnessing what no one 
had. They approached me and again I could hear voices telepathically but 
the aliens did not speak. The message was I know you are not comfortable 
so we will take the human form.” They suddenly disappeared and 
reappeared this �me in human form. But before I could say anything some 
one tapped on my shoulder. I turned around and saw a police office. He 
asked me, “Why are you loitering around alone at this hour” ? I was about to 
tell him about the aliens but when I turned around there was no one. Was I 
hallucina�ng or did I really meet the aliens ?

Rupali Tiwari
X A



Is Money the Second Name of Unhappiness
 In a village named Rampur, there lived three friends - Ayyappa, 
Surya and Gautam. Ayappa was so poor that he found it difficult to get 
proper food. Other two were very rich, they had their own farm but 
they were not happy at all. Surya always had a doubt how Ayappa 
remained happy though he is poor. One day he told Gautam that he 
couldn’t understand Ayappa though he found it very difficult to sa�fy 
his needs he was so happy always. Gautam answered that money 
makes man unhappy. Surya couldn’t believe that and he asked many 
�mes to explain about what he said.
 Gautam told Surya to put 99 gold coins at the front door of 
Ayappa’s house that night. Next day morning Ayappa saw the money 
bag. He was so happy and started coun�ng the coins many �mes and he 
founded it was only 99 coins. He felt bad and thought how would I make 
one gold coin to make it 100. He started working in Surya’s farm. He 
worked day and night. One day while Surya was passing by he saw that 
Ayappa was shou�ng at his son. Surya called Gautam and they told 
Ayappa that they no�ced a change in him and asked about the gold 
coin. Ayappa was shocked how his friends came to know about that. 
Gautam explained everything to him. Ayappa laughed and told them 
that ever since he saw gold coins he became restless. He lost his sleep, 
mental peace and everything. Then three friends took the gold coins 
and donated to an orphanage. They all learned a great lesson, the 
money is the second name of unhappiness.

Neeraj Sonar
IX A



Don’t Be Mean, Go Green

Pooja Gautam
IV A

 “One tree can make a millions matchs�cks. But one matchs�ck 
can destroy million trees” 
 
 The survival of human beings depends mainly on the survival of 
trees, a rich variety of plants and animals, pure water and clear air.

 The protec�on of earth’s diversity and beauty is a sacred trust.
We must learn to respect nature and safeguard our natural resources.
 
Nature has in store a number of surprises for us. We have to iden�fy 
them and desist from destroying them. It is definite that once they pass 
i n t o  h i s t o r y,  i t  w i l l  b e  i m p o s s i b l e  t o  r e v i v e  t h e m .

 Realizing this danger, we must plant trees in large numbers to give 
us pure air. So, let’s go green to get our globe clean and lets join the race 
to make the world a be�er place and to save ourselves from the 
doomsday.

 Remember !
 Nature is bigger, but man’s life and pleasure is shorter
 So let’s all love nature,
 And preserve it for the future.



Where there is a will there is a way

 In our life we should always be hopeful and should try our level 
best to gain or to get any �tle or goal. Never lose hope and keep trying 
should be the aim to reach any goal. If we read the biographies of great 
men and women like Albert Einstein, Mother Teresa, Abraham Lincoln 
and Marie Curie, we will find that it is their strong will which has helped 
them to overcome great difficul�es and setbacks and helped them find 
a way to achieve their goals.
 Every student think that securing a first class in an examina�on is 
beyond his/her capacity. But if a student resolves firmly to achieve 
success and to reach his or her goal and works towards it sincerely and 
wholeheartedly, he or she is certain to achieve success.
 There was a �me when flying in the air, travelling in space, going 
deep inside the sea and sending messages and pictures instantly were 
all regarded as flights of fancy. But the persistent efforts of some strong 
- willed people have turned all these dreams into reality.
 Man’s will-power, determina�on and dedica�on are wonderful 
quali�es. They fill a person with the will to achieve and the means to 
find out ways to achieve the impossible. All we have to do is to set a 
goal, have a strong will to make enough efforts. If we come across an 
obstacle and can’t climb over it, we must walk around it.
 Always remember, “Slow and steady wins the race.” There is 
always a way ! There is always a solu�on ! Never mind how much fast or 
slow you reach your goal. If you sow the seed of hard work, then 
definitely you will get the fruit of success.

Deepali Vaity 
IX A



Teacher - A Profession For Deserved
 Educa�on is an unending lifelong process and teachers are the 
perspec�ve of this life long learning  teaching process. Teachers are the 
one who devote their lives to educate children. Its is a service above self 
and a reward in itself.
 Children are like wet cement, whatever falls on them makes an 
impression. Thus, teaching job is of a great responsibility than a mere 
job. It is a voca�on that requires a combina�on of three H’s-Heart, Head 
and Hand.
 Teachers can and do change lives. They light candles in the 
darkest mind. They are a beacon of life. It is the teacher who follow 
their students through each pivotal stage of development. She strives 
not only for their academic excellence but also teaches ways to excel in 
all perspec�ve of life.
 Teachers are a role model to their students. Children adore 
teacher whose lives are an example rather than one who goes on giving 
example of others. Other than the tradi�onal role that she has to play, 
she is expected to serve as a curriculum specialists, diagnos�cians, 
health care providers, family counselors, child development experts 
and so on...
 However, in the last decade, the boundaries of teaching 
profession has changed dras�cally. It has taken a new meaning and 
significance. Inspite of plenty of challenges that she has to face, the day 
when her lesson goes be�er than planned, a student proclaiming her 
the best teacher of all �me or a struggling student doing well makes her 
feel that teaching isn’t a work. It's a rewarding passion. It is the noblest 
of all professions. And thus, I feel proud to say that;
 “I teach, I touch the future, I love it” 

 Shaheen Khan
Teacher (Primary Sec�on)



How Beautiful the World Is

Ridima Konar
III B

How beau�ful the world is,
How blue the sky above, 
How green the grass in the morning dew,
How musical the dove.

Eyes to see the colours bright,
Ears for music of delight,
Nose to smell the fragrant rose,
Skin to feel the breeze that blows.

How beau�ful the world is,
How blue the sky above,
God is there in all crea�on,
Flowing forth in light and love.

A head I have for thinking deeply,
Listening and learning and looking with care,
In my heart I can carry the sun,
Shining with love for everyone.

Fact File

1. Mice sing like birds, but human can’t hear them.

2. The bigger the animals brain, the longer it will yawn.

3. Nails grow faster in warm weather than they do in cold weather.



My School Promise
Each day I’ll do my best,

And I won’t do any less.

My work will always please me,

And I won’t accept a mess.

I’ll colour very carefully,

My wri�ng will be neat.

And I will not be happy,

Till my papers are complete.

I’ll always do my homework,

And try my best on every test.

I won’t forget my promise,

To do my very best.

Shiv Gupta
V B

Do What is RIGHT,
Not What is EASY.



Importance of Games and Sports

Shivangi Yadav
III B

“All work and no play makes Jack a dull boy”

 In the past, games and sports were given a place of secondary 
significance. Importance was laid on educa�on imparted in the 
classroom. But the experts in educa�on have realised the importance 
of games and sports.
 Games and sports ensure physical fitness and endurance. 
Moreover while playing a player learns team spirit, quality of 
leadership and sportsman spirit.
 Life is a ba�le, a game. Life is a struggle for survival and 
supremacy. However, if one has played one game or another, he will 
accept his failure on the domes�c front without any grudge or 
grievance. 
 “Not winning but taking part in these matches is important. The 
essen�al thing in life is not conquering but figh�ng well”.

“It’s not the load
that breaks you down,

It’s the way
you carry it.”



Be the Best, Whatever You Are

Rupali Tiwari
X A

If you cannot be a pine
On the top of the hill,
Be a shrub in the valley,
But be the best li�le shrub,
On the side of the hill.

If you cannot be a highway
Then just be a trail,
If you cannot be the sun
Be a li�le star.
It is not by size that you win or fail,
Be the best, whatever you care.

If you cannot be a ocean
Be a li�le pond,
Remember li�le by li�le makes the vast
Be happy whatever you are
Be the best of whatever you are.

Teacher : Write your friends name in English

Student

Teacher 

Student

: “Sunlight”

: What’s this ???

: Sir, his name is Suraj Prakash....



Tomorrow With My Life
Tomorrow smiles at someone,

That you’ve never seen before.

Take �me to think of others,

That you feel compassion for...

Tomorrow you have never seen,

And won’t ever see.

Life is all about today,

And that you have to believe...

Tomorrow hug someone,

To tell them you care for them.

Love everyone so that everyone loves you,

Care for everyone so that everyone will care for you...

Alifiya M. Masalawala
Teacher (Pre-Primary Section) 



Swachh Bharat Mission

Apurva Sheth
X A

 All of us today are aware of the cleanliness drive in our country, 

That is why our Prime Minister Mr. Narendra Modi has launched 

“Swachh Bharat Mission” with the slogan ‘One step towards 

cleanliness”.

 The state level mission is to make adequate provision of clean, 

pay & use toilets. To make all the ci�es and towns clean by ensuring 

door - to - door collec�on of garbage, segrega�on at source, safe 

transporta�on of waste and its scien�fic disposal. Mahatma Gandhi, 

the father of our na�on said that “Sanita�on is more important than 

Independence”. In this mission approx 3 million govt. employees 

including students from schools & colleges have taken part to make 

people aware about importance of cleanliness. According to a survey, 

there is a great development regarding this mission in rural parts of 

India. . We as students, being the future genera�on of India should 

contribute maximum to this mission. Let us join hands to make this 

mission  successful. 

One who maintains cleanliness,
Keeps away diseases.



The Sparrow’s Nest
Oh, why does the sparrow build a nest in rain ?

Won’t the downpour wash the nest away ?

Asked a child, to her grandmother.

Monsoon is the �me when there are lots of worms,

And that means food for the li�le ones !

That’s why sparrow build a nest in rain,

Said the grandmother with a smile.
Ankush Nath,

IV A

LOL !!!

Teacher : Children exams are nearing. 
   If you have any doubt
   you can ask me.

Student : In which prin�ng press are the 
   ques�on paper 
   printed ?

LOL !!!



Swami Vivekanand

Chinmay Kalaskar
IV B

 A spirit of commanding intellect and 
power, Vivekanand marked his footprints in 
shortlife. (12th January 1863 - 4th July 1902) 
Vivekanand born in a Da�a family of Calcu�a, 
embraced the agnos�c philosophy of the 
western mind along with the worship of science.
 At the same �me he was vehement to 
know the truth about God. He ques�oned 
people of holy reputa�on asking them if they 
have seen God. He found such a person in Sri. 
Ramakrishna who became his master. A�er Sri. 
Ramakrishna’s death Vivekananda renounced 
the world and crossed India as a wandering 
monk. By represen�ng Hinduism at Chicago’s 
Parliament of Religions in 1893, he became a 
spiritual teacher in America.

 For three years he spread the Vedanta philosophy and religion in 
America and England and then returned to India  to establish the 
Ramakrishna Mission.
 Expor�ng his na�on to spiritual greatness, he awakened India to 
a new na�onal consciousness. He died on July 4,1902 a�er much 
shorter sojourn in the west.



Dr. A. P. J. Abdul Kalam
 Dr. Abdul Kalam, a great aerospace scien�st was appointed as the 11th 
President of India from 2002 to 2007. He is known as the Missile Man of India.
 He was born on 15th October 1931 at Dhanushkodi in Rameshwaram, 
Tamil Nadu. He belonged to a middle class Tamil Muslim family. He inherited 
honesty, self-discipline and deep kindness from his parents.
 Dr. Kalam completed his schooling in Rameshwaram and then a�ended St. 
Joseph’s college in Tiruchirapalli. In 1958 he passed his engineering in aeronau�cs 
from the Madras Ins�tute of Technology.
 He joined Defense Research and Development Organiza�on (DRDO). Then 
he moved to India Space Research Organisa�on in 1962. Along with his team he 
successfully launched many satellites. He was instrumental in developing India’s 
first Satellite Launch Vehicle (SLVIII), and Satellite Rohini in 1980. Later Dr. Kalam 
returned to DRDO as in charge of India’s Integrated Guided Missile Development 
Programme. He designed and developed India two guided missiles-Agni and 
Prithvi.
 In 1992 he was appointed as the Principal Scien�fic Adviser to the Defense 
Minister. During this period Pokhran II nuclear test were conducted in 1998.
 Dr. Abdul Kalam  was a great visionary and has chalked out many 
development plans for our country. He was most informal person, so people 
easily iden�fy with him. He was very fond of small children and gave them lots of 
importance as well as paid a�en�on to their problems Dr. Kalam respected all 
religions equally.
 Dr. Kalam has wri�en many books and his autobiography “Wings of Fire” is 
a best seller. He liked to play Rudra Veena and also composed poems for all 
occasions. Besides innumerable scien�fic awards, he has been also honoured 
with Padma Bhushan in 1987, Padma Vibhushan in 1990 and Bharat Ratna in 
1997. Dr. Abdul Kalam collapsed and died from an apparent cardiac arrest on 27th 
July 2015.
 

Anish Koley
V A



Goodbyes

Mrs. Amanda Cardoz
Ex-Teacher

Goodbyes are hard to end in smiles 
When you know you’ll be apart for miles

I’m so glad to find colleagues and students like you
You have made an impact in my life.
And for that a big thank you..

I thank God for every moment spent together and do not 
regret a single percent.
I pray all your dreams come true, 
With God on your side,
No one can defeat you.

Goodbyes are not the end
May the good Lord bless and keep you safe, 
Un�l we meet again...



Princy Doshi
X A

 “If you weep, you weep alone. If you laugh, the world laughs with 
you”
 This is a very good maxim. A sense of humour means the capacity 
to laugh and to make other laugh. It is one of the greatest blessing of 
God to mankind. Humourous temperament is a great merit of a man’s 
character. It helps him to do away with sadness and irrita�on not only of 
his own but also of his numerous friends and colleagues. Humour plays 
an important role in our day to day life. A hearty laughter contributes 
greatly to health and happiness of mankind.
 A person with humourous and jovial nature is welcomed by all. He 
meets everybody with sunshine and gaiety. Such a person has a large 
vision of life. In the present evil he sees the prospec�ve good. A man 
with cheerful and jovial nature is capable of discerning moral sunshine 
gleaming through the darkest clouds.
 By nature we should be able to see the silver lining and point out 
its beauty to other people while we see the dark cloud in the sky.
 It is rightly stated : Two men looked out from the prison bars, one 
saw the mud, the other the stars. Most of the great literacy writers like 
Shakespeare, Shaw, Dickens, Fielding, Lamb etc. have been men of wit 
and humour. It helped them to expose the social and poli�cal evils and 
malprac�ces in a humorous way.

 The Value Of Humour In Life.

Anger makes you smaller while
forgiveness helps you to grow beyond

what you are...



The Power Of Forgiveness
 The famous saying goes “To err is human, to forgive is divine”. 
What makes the power of forgiveness comparable to God ?
 Forgiveness is a virtue of the brave. But the way people perceive it 
is quite rela�ve. It is not an easy task. At �mes it feels more painful to 
forgive the one that inflicted us than the wound we have suffered.
 But, one has to be brave to forgive. We have to be willing to let go 
of that anger that actually shield us from the other person. We should 
also consider forgiving people because no one is perfect in this world 
and the ac�on of the other person might be the outcome of the 
miseries that the person might be undergoing. Pluto has once said, “ Be 
kind, for everyone you meet is figh�ng a hard ba�le.”
 We should always forgive people and love them for who they are, 
no ma�er how wrong they do to you. When we forgive, we become an 
icon of love rather than a person of hatred. It is a way that leads to self-
fulfillment.
 Forgiveness makes us feel be�er. Always forgive others as it is no 
one other than you who deserve the peace and harmony. Peace cannot 
exist without forgiveness. So, lets experience the power of forgiveness 
together. Just choose how big or small a transgression you are willing to 
forgive and start with saying those words “ I forgive you” that make YOU 
win from doing it.
 Always remember:-

              “LIGHT, LIVE AND LOVE” 

Shaheen Khan
Teacher (Primary Sec�on)



What is life ?
A ques�on never asked
Yet so o�en thought.
An answer never told,
But echoed deep within.

A perfect blend, it is
of tears and smiles,
To travel miles and miles
In a sea of emo�ons.

Why I’m like this ?
I do not know
What will become of me ?
I know not.

She passes day by day
Brushes past my side,
Yet I do not know her
Try as I might.

She is near me
Within and around me,
S�ll life can’t
Be defined or explained !!!

Princy Doshi
X A



Success Is Sweet But Its Secret Is Sweat
 Success is the sweetest experience in life. But friends, when 
failure knocks you down you must have the guts to get up and get going. 
Do you know exactly what is the meaning of success ? Success denotes 
the achievement of aims or a�ainment of goals or social status. People 
who achieve their goals are frequently termed “Successors”. Success 
gives us a sense of joy and pride whereas failure depresses and 
discourages a few ones.
 Nothing comes easy. Jack Charlton said, “Nothing is given to you. 
You’ve got to work for it”. Whatever reward you get you’ve had your 
input to success. But some�mes successors feel they are expert in the 
field and become overconfident.
 Success is all about se�ng goals in life. Set challenges for yourself 
and work towards it. Today in this realis�c world everyone want to 
become successful, nobody wants failure. But they are forge�ng that 
success and failure go hand in hand. No ma�er if we failed before, we 
learn from mistakes So, never lose heart a�er any failure. Give your 
best and leave the rest to God but at the same �me keep working hard 
to achieve your goal. I remember the words of Dr. A. P. J. Abdul Kalam, 
“When you find your goals and dream sha�ered search among the 
wreckage you will find golden opportunity hidden in it”. So, try try �ll 
you succeed.  

Khushbu Keshari
IX A

Don’t wait for opportunity
Create it.



Princy Doshi
 X A

The Last Flight
And that has happened...

A day when I opened my heart,
I saw bird’s flight beyond the skies
It was so beau�ful and special,
Her flight was a wonderful visual.

The window pane got opened
It twisted and turned - what a wonder !
It came in through the pane,
sat on my shoulder.

Me too, is a human and so mean
I shut the pane, to catch it - I was keen
The poor special bird never gave it a try
To escape, neither twi�ered, nor did it cry.

It taught me how to be happy and sa�sfied,
To be content, transformed my heart,
Made me caring and hopeful
And to be determined and focused.

Days passed many, with the pane open,
But never tried to escape,
And o�en would stare at me
With a hope and will.

But with that last flight, went my delight,
It flew through the pane,
Causing me tremendous pain, but relief
That freedom is birthright...



                                       Year That Passed By 2016-17
  Jean Piaget said, “The principle goal of educa�on in the schools should be 
crea�ng  men and women who are capable of doing new things, not simply 
repea�ng  what other genera�on have done.”
  The over all development of students largely depends on two stakeholders – 
teachers and parents. Together they play an important role in ensuring holis�c 
development of children to derive the best learning outcome and to prepare 
them as future ci�zens. We need to lay a strong founda�on. We therefore are 
commi�ed to create a learning environment that is innova�ve, challenging and 
enterprising. Various ac�vi�es and compe��ons at PETER'S is a step towards 
impar�ng an all round educa�on.

IMPORTANT MOMENTS OF THE YEAR 2016-17:
06/06/16:  SSC result were declared. Our school secured 100% pass result.
SSC Result 2016:
1. A.V.Nikhitha Rakesh     93%
2. Vira Akshat                     92.8%
3. Laldas Pra�ksha             91.8%
Dis�nc�on: 28
First class:  34
Second class: 06
Third class: 02
Pass Percentage: 100%

  13/06/16:  Once again school buzzed with cha�er and laughter. 
      School re-opened for pre-primary, primary and secondary sec�on.
  6/07/16: Inves�ture ceremony marked a significant beginning of the 
      new academic year. Head Boy and Head Girl, Captains and Vice-Captains from 
      four different houses were elected and a solemn oath ceremony took place.
  15/08/16: Independence Day celebra�on aroused patrio�c feeling among 
      children. The tri- colour was hoisted by our chief guest Dr. Mrs. Anjali Gokarn. 
      A colourful programme followed by the plan�ng of saplings by the guest.

th  5/09/16: It being a public holiday on 5  September, students expressed their 
      love and gra�tude by decora�ng the staff room and giving a special card to 

th         each teacher on 7  September.



 18/11/16 -22/11/16:  Trip to Rajasthan –Students got an opportunity to 
     learn more about history & culture from the magnificient forts and palaces.
 1/12/16: Picnic to Great Escape-Beyond the walls of classrooms. It 
     was a fun filled day out.
 23/12/16: The message of peace and sacrifice was delivered through the 
     X-mas celebra�on.
 26/01/17: Republic Day- Our guest  Mr.Rajaram Mooly  hoisted the flag 
    and gave the message of integra�on and harmony.
Workshops:
6/08/16:          Parents Workshop     
3/09/16 :        Self Defence  Training  for girls
22/04/17:       Mo�va�onal Session

Celebra�on of fes�vals like Raksha Bandhan, Janmashtami, Diwali, 
Id etc.at pre -primary ensured spreading the message of tolerance, 
love and goodwill towards each other.

 COMPETITIONS PROVIDE A PLATFORM TO DEMONSTRATE TALENT

INTERHOUSE COMPETITIONS

V TO X Std �                                                                 
*29/6/16     Drawing                                            

* 8/7/16      Hindi Essay Wri�ng            

* 18/07/16  Gree�ng Card Making    

*21/07/16   Poster Making                  

*2/08/16     English Essay Wri�ng        

*19/08/16   Marathi Essay Wri�ng     

*4/10/16     Clay  Modeling & Best Out of Waste     

*29/11/16   Story Telling                     

*30/11/16   Recita�on                         

*7/12/16     Quiz  (Senior)                   

*20/12/16   Mehendi Designing

*4/01/17     Fancy Dress    

*5/01/17     Singing  

* 11/01/17  Quiz  (Junior)  

*25/01/17   Elocu�on

*14/12/16  to 20/12/16   Annual Sports

* 05/07/16    Handwri�ng

*10/08/16     Drawing

*21/09/16     Reading

* 23/11/16    Recita�on

* 06/12/16    Spelling Bee

* 06/12/16    Dodging Tables

*09/12/16     Story Telling

*20/12/16     Singing

*31/01/17     Dance (Solo)

*13/12/16     Annual Sports     

 I to IV Std



Competitions That Shape Us

Best Out of Waste

Elocution Quiz

Greeting Card

Fancy DressMehendi

Dance

Recitation



         Values Are Instilled From Our Sports Ground

Leaders in making



vkuanh thou tx.;klkBh dkgh xks”Vh

bZ’ojkps uko usgeh vkiY;k eq[kkr vlw n;k tkLrhr tkLr osG ijes’ojkyk
ns.;kpk iz;Ru djk-

usgeh vkuanh jkgk o nqlÚ;kaukns[khy vkuanh Bsok-

Lor%P;k jkxkoj] thHksoj rkck Bsok-

dks.kkcn~ny jkx eukr Bsow udk] nqlÚ;kauk {kek djk;yk f’kdk-

fujis{ki.kkus brjkauk enr djk-

nqlÚ;ka’kh pkaxys okxk] pkaxys cksyk Eg.kts brjgh rqeP;k’kh pkaxys jkgrhy-

vkbZofMykaph lsok djk] R;kapk lUeku djk] R;kaP;k vkKsr jkgk-

txkrhy eksgkyk cGh iMw udk] pkaxY;k o okbZV xks”Vh vksG[kk;yk f’kdk-

eksckbZypk vfrfjDr okij VkGk] xjtsiwjrsp R;kpk okij djk-

vkbZofMykauh eqykauk tkLrhr tkLr osG |kok-

vkbZofMykauh eqykauk f’kLr ykokoh] R;kaps vokLro ykM d: u;s-

Julie Rebello
Teacher (Secondary Sec�on)



f’k{kd

Kalpana Khanvilkar
X A

^^f’k{kd Eg.kts]

vk;q”;kyk dykV.kh ns.kkjh izsj.kk]

/;s;iwfrZlkBh ekxZ nk[kfo.kkjh fn’kk-

d/kh fcdV ifjfLFkrhr izsekph lkFk]

rj d/kh ikBhyojhy ‘kkckldhpk gkFk

d/kh dkSrqdkps xksM ‘kCn] rj d/kh gkrkoj cl.kkjk ekj-

^^f’k{kd Eg.kts]

pkaxys laLdkj dj.kkjs ewrhZ

ladVkr /kS;Z ns.kkjh LQwrhZ

pkfj  ;iw.kZ fo|kFkhZ ?kMo.kkjk f’kYidkj

tknwph NMh th djrs fo|kF;kZaph LoIus lkdkj

vls gs f’k{kd vktUe u fQV.kkjs midkj ! 



okÚ;kojrh xa/k iljys

gkrkrys gkr eu ckojs

[kMdkryh ek; d/kh ik>js

HksVhP;k vks<hlkBh ‘oklkaps >qacjs gkrys

‘kCnkauh dMys gs xk.ks uos

gh osG vkgs xksan.kkjh

gh /kqan ukrh xa/ko.kkjh

iqUgk ,dnk mjh HksVrk dls vkojkos

okÚ;kojrh xa/k iljyk ukrs eukps

ekrh e/;s njoG.kkjs gs xko ek>s

Avan�ka Mane 
VIII B



vksG[kk ikgw
1½ d/kh MksD;koj rj d/kh Vscykoj
pky vlrs R;kph
fHkjfHkj rjhgh dks.kh R;kyk
gkdyr ukgh tsOgk gos vlrkr
xkj xkj okjs
mRrj % ia[kk

2½ MksD;koj Bsowu vkx] ik;kik’kh
vklrs ik.kh rG;kr jkst clwu
vlrs dks.k \ dqByh jk.kh \
mRrj % i.krh

3½ ek÷;k vkoktkus lkjs ;srkr
ek÷;k vkoktkus lkjs tkrkr
‘kkGk gsp ek>s ?kj] gq’kkj rqEgh
ek>s uko lkaxky rj
mRrj % ?kaVk

4½ vkMos djrk nsrks ekrhyk vkdkj
mHks djrk /kkorks eh Qkj
Vkaxwu okijrk gydk djrks eh Hkkj
vksG[kk ikgw eyk eh vkgs xksykdkj
mRrj % pkd

5½ ykdMh vkoj.kkl dkGs ‘kjhj vlrs]
vk;q”;Hkj vkiyk nsg f>>or vlrs]
tkrkuk vkiyk Blk meVowu tkrs]
lkaxk v’kh dks.k vkiY;k daiklisVhr vlrs
mRrj % isfUly

Naveena Zimbre
X A



thou

thou Eg.kts]

rhu ikukpa iqLrd vlra

ifgya iku vkf.k ‘ksoVpa iku

nsokus fyghysys vlra---

ifgy iku Eg.kts tUe

‘ksoVp iku Eg.kts ^e`R;w*

mjysys e/kys iku ek= vkiY;kykp

Hkjk;pa vlrs-

R;klkBh eukr izse Hkko vkf.k psgÚ;koj

lqanj fLer gkL; Bsok;ps vlrs

lqfopkj

ek.kwl ?kj cnyrks] diMs cnyrks] fe= cnyrks] rjh gh rks nq%[kh vlrks]

dkj.k rks LoHkko cnyr ukgh-

ik.;klkj[ka eu dla LoPN vlkoa] lgt tjh Mksdkoya rjh rG;ki;Zar fnlar-

Kalpana Khanvilkar
X A



o`{k vkiys [kjs fe=
 dMqfyac gk ek.klkpk [kjk fe= vkgs- fyackph lkoyh vkbZP;k injklkj[kh vlrs- 
?kjkP;k leksj dMqfyackpk o`{k vlsy rj gok ‘kq/n~ vlrs-
 fyackps o`{k oS| vkgs- fyackPkk izR;sd vax jksxuk’kd vkgs- R;kP;kiklwu cuoysY;k loZ 
oLrw vktkj nwj djr vls- fyackP;k QGkyk fuckSjh vls Eg.krkr fuckSjh p rsy vkf.k fyackP;k 
ikukpk pq.kZ t[ke cjh djrs- fyackph nkrkSu nar eatu Js”B vlrs- fyackph ikus /kkU;ke/;s 
Bsoyh rj /kkU;k e/;s dhMs&dhVd ykxr ukgh-
 dMqfyac Hkkjrh; ouLirh vkgs- fyackps >kM lnkcgkj vkgs- fyackps rhu izdkj vkgsr- 
ifgyk dMqfyac nqljk dqyk fyac dqyk fyack yk Hkkjrkr vkdk’k fyac i.k Eg.krkr frljk ehBk 
fyac- Hkjrk e/;s R;kpk ,d uko vkgs- d<h fyac R;kyk tso.kke/;s QksM.khlkBh okijrkr fganh 
vkf.k baxzth e/;s ^uhe* Eg.krkr- izR;sd >kMkiklwu dkghukdkgh mi;ksx vkiY;k thoukr 
gksr vlrks- Eg.kwup vki.k izR;sdkus fu’p; d: ;k dh eh ek÷;k ?kjkP;k cktwyk ,drjh >kM 
yko.kkj-

Pushpa Chaurasiya
VIII A

tksDl~

f’kf{kdk % eqykauks eqX;kapk vkiY;kyk dk; Qk;nk gksrks \

vfer % ckbZ] feBkbZ] dqBs Bsoyh vkgs rs eaqX;k vkiY;kyk lkaxrkr-

fj{kkokyk % 50 :i;s >kys tks’kh

tks’kh % gs ?ks 25 :i;s

fj{kkokyk % gh dk;Z nknfxjh tks’kh

tks’kh % cjkscj vkgs-

rw i.k vkykuk fj{kkr clwu ex rwps HkkMs ehps Hk: \

Wajaifa Ansari
VIII B



eS=h rq>h ek>h

eS=h rq>h ek>h

cksyrkuk u Fkkac.kkjh

rj d/kh vkBo.khe/;s je.kkjh

d/kh vkuan nq.kko.kkjh

rj d/kh nq%[k deh dj.kkjh

d/kh /khj ns.kkjh

rj d/kh vkRefo’okl ok<o.kkjh

d/kh okV nk[ko.kkjh

rj d/kh gkdsyk /kkowu ;s.kkjh

va/kkjkr izdk’k ns.kkjh

rj d/kh ikoyks ikoyh fo’okl ns.kkjh

v’kh gh eS=h rq>h ek>h

eyk tx.;kph osxGh fn’kk nk[ko.kkjh

Chaitali Salkar
IX A



gsYFk fVIl
Qykgkj d/kh o dlk djkok

 An  apple a day keep the doctor away vls usgeh EgVys tkrs- i.k gs frrdsp [kjs 
vkgs- Qykgkj gk vkiY;k [kkn; laLd`rhpk egRRokpk ?kVd vkgs- ek= Qykgkj gk fdrh ?;kok 
vkf.k d/kh ?;kok] ;kcn~ny ererkarjs vkgsr- ;kp Qykgkjkcn~ny FkksMsls tk.kwu ?ksÅ;kr-
 QGs [kk.;kvk/kh dkgh egRRokP;k xks”Vh tk.kwu ?ksÅ] vkiY;kdMs izR;sd lh>u e/;s 
;s.kkjh lxGh QGs [kk;yk gohr- rqeph ipulaLFkk lqjGhr Bso.;kr QGs enr djrkr- vki.k 
lk/kkj.ki.ks rhu osGk tso.k djrks- ldkGh iksVHk:u uk’rk] nqikjps tso.k vkf.k jk=hps tso.k 
;k O;frfjDr e/kY;k osGsr vki.k QGs [kk;yk gosr- i.k ex rh d/kh [kkohr\ rj tsOgk rqeps 
iksV fjdkes vlsy rsOgk Qykgkj ?;kok- tso.k] uk’rk cjkscj d/khgh QGs [kkÅ u;sr- 
tso.kkP;k 1 rs 2 rkl vk/kh fdaok uarj [kkohr- vkiY;kdMs vlysY;k QGkae/;s Qk;cj] 
iksVWf’k;e] fOgVWfeu lh vkf.k vko’;d vls cjsp egRRokps ?kVd vlY;keqGs vkiY;kyk 
vko’;d vlysyh QGs lxGs inkFkZ ;k e/kwu feGrkr-
 QGs [kkY;keqGs rqep iks”kd rRo ¼,uthZ ysOgy½ ok<ra] rqEgkayk vipukpk =kl gksr 
ukgh- lxG;k izdkjph QGs [kk.;keqGs ‘kjhjkyk vko’;d vlysyh lk[kj uSlfxZd 
?kVdkaiklwu feGrs] gs vR;ar egRRokps vkgs] dkj.k l/;kP;k jkg.khekuk e/;s e/kqesg] 
g`n;fodkjkps izek.k ok<r pkyys vkgs- R;klkBh gydk vkgkj Eg.kwugh vki.k Qykgkjkyk 
izk/kkU; nsÅ ‘kdrks-
 nw/k vkf.k QGs vls ,d= d/khp [kkÅ u;s- gs nksu inkFkZ ,d=vkY;kus th jklk;fud 
izfdz;k gksrs- R;kus r;kj gks.kkjs vWflM ‘kjhjkyk gkfudkjd vlrs- i.k vxnhp tj rs [kk.;kph 
bPNk >kyhp rj rs rkts [kkos] fQzte/;s Bsoysyh [kkÅ u;s-
 QGs [kk.;kph mRre osG % ldkGh mBY;kuarj nqikjh 12 P;k lqekjkl] lk;adkGh 4 rs 
5 ;kosGsr jkst QGs [kkohr] fnolHkjkr QGkaP;k ek/;ekrwu lk[kj rqeP;k iksVkr xsY;kl 
rqeph ,uthZ ysOgy esaVsu jkghy-
 QGs d/kh [kkÅ u;sr % tso.kkuarj fdaok tso.kkvk/kh yxspp QGs [kkÅ u;sr- jk=h 
>ksi.;kP;k vk/kh QGs [kkÅ u;sr] jk=h QGs [kkY;kus ,ythZ ok<rs i.k >ksi ‘kkar ykxr ukgh-
 y{kkr Bsok ! izR;sd lh>uph lxGh QGs [kkohr] xksM] vkacV] rqjaV lxGh QGs 
[kkohr] xjksnj fL=;kauhgh lxGh QGs [kkohr] dkj.k QGkapk jl ckGkalkBh vR;ar egRRokk 
vlrks- 
 QGkapk jktk vkack vlyk rjh loZ QGkaps xq.k/keZ osxosxGs vlrkr- Qykgkj gk gydk   
vkf.k iks”kd vkgs- R;kus lqn`< vk;q”; ykHkrs-

Kalpana Khanvilkar
X A



cki

vkbZps xq.kxku [kqi >kys
i.k fcpkÚ;k ckikus dk; dsys
fcdV izlaxh ckip lnk lksMoh
vki.k QDr xkrks vkbZphp xksMoh
vkbZdMs vlrhy vJqaps ikV
rj cki Eg.kts la;ekpk ?kkV
vkBors tso.k dj.kkjh izseG vkbZ
R;k f’knksjhpk lks; gh ckip ikgh
nsodh & ;’kksnsp izse eukr lkBok
Vksiyhr ckGkl us.kkjk
oklqnsogh vkBok
jkeklkBh dkS’kY;sph >kyh vlsy dljr
iq= fo;ksxkus ej.k ikoyk rks cki n’kjFk 
dkVdlj d:u eqykl nsrks ikWdsVeuh
vki.k ek= okijrks ‘kVZ I;WaV tquh
eqyhyk gos C;qVh&ikyZj uoh lkMh
?kjh cki vkojrks fcu lkc.kkph nk<h
o;kr vkY;koj eqys vkiY;kp fo’okr eXu
ckikyk fnlsy eqykps f’k{k.k iksjhps yXu
eqykP;k uksdjhlkBh p<wu ykxrs /kki
vkBok eqyhP;k LFkGklkBh macjBs f>to.kkjk cki
thouHkj eqykaP;k ikBh ckikP;k lfnPNk
R;kauh letwu ?;koa ekQd bPNk---

Avan�ka Mane 
VIII B



fon~;kF;kZalkBh f’k{khdsph bZ’ojkdMs izkFkZuk

 gs fo’okP;k fuekZ.kdR;kZ ijes’ojk rq Kkukpk mxe vkgsl- eqykauk ?kMfo.;kps 

i;kZ;kus lekt ?kMfo.;kps dk;Z f’k{kd djr vlrkr- f’k{kd gk lsosps ozr ?ksÅu txr 

vlrks ,d f’kf{kdk Eg.kwu rq ek>h fuoM dsyh vkgsl R;kc}y eh rqyk /kU;okn nsrs-

 bZ’ojk rq vkEgkyk ts Kku fnys vkgsl R;k Kkukph T;ksr vkEgh fo|kF;kZae/;s 

izTofyr djkoh] fon~;kF;kZauh rs Kku vkRelkr djkos- Eg.kwu R;kauk lqcqn~/kh ns vkeP;k 

fon~;kF;kZauk pkaxys vkjksX; o ekufld ‘kkarh rlsp vH;kl dj.;kph lqcqn~/kh ns- 

fon~;kF;kZaps thou rq÷;k izsekuss o izdk’kkus Hkj-

 vktP;k eksge;h txkr rq R;kaps j{k.k dj lSrkuh fopkj o lSrkuh d`R;s ;kaiklwu 

R;kauk nwj Bso- ;ksX; fu.kZ; ?ks.;klkBh ;ksX; ekxZn’kZu dj-

 gs bZ’ojk fo|kF;kZ auk mRre ukxfjd ?kMfo.;kps dk;Z djr vlrkuk 

fon~;kF;kZaleksj vkn’kZ thoukps vkpj.k vkEgh Bsokos R;kpizek.ks Lor%e/;s ln~xq.k 

ok<owu fo|kF;kZaleksj vkn’kZ Bsokok Eg.kwu vkEgkayk rq>h d`ik ns-

Naveena Zimbre 

X A          



vkbZ

ek;k eerk Hk:uh] tho ykors vkbZ
ukgh txkr dksBs] v’kh nqljh eerkbZ---

eanhjkpk dGl fnlkok] r’kh vkbZph [;krh
vax.kkrhy rqG’kh izek.ks] lkaHkGrs ?kjkrhy ukrh---

izseLo:i okRlY; rq>h] Le`rh eukr BkbZ
?kjk?kjkr nkjknkjkr rq>s] Lej.k gksrs vkbZ---

o`{k tls mUgkr OgkÅuh] nsrs lokZal lkoyh
rls euh nq%[k >syquh] lq[k nsrs ekÅyh

nsokpsgh Hkku gjirs] rq÷;k eers ikbZ
gkr tksMksuh nso Eg.kts] rqyk ‘kj.k xs vkbZ---

vFkkZghu thou gksrk] rqp oSHko nsrs ek;k
rq> ikgwu ;k ?kjrhph] lw[k yksywi >kyh dk;kZ

rq> ikgwu osnuk lkÚ;k] vMxGhr yiwu tkbZ
Hkwd gh rq÷;k izsekph ‘kkar
ukgh gks.kkj vkbZ---

xqarysys rq>s gkr] usgeh vlrkr dkekr
rq>h vaxkbZ ,sdko;kl] panz ?ksÅu ;sbZ jkr

LoIu ,d [kjkos Bjs] iq<Y;k tUeh feGkoh iq.;kbZ
rq÷;kp iksVh ;kok tUe] ghp vkl eksBh vkbZ---

Avan�ka Mane 
VIII B



jkxkpk Lor%pk ,d iw.kZ dqVqac vkgs

1- jkxkph ,d ykMdh cgh.k vkgs gV~V gh lnSo jkxkcjkscj vlrs-

2- jkxkph iRuh vkgs fgalk gh ekxs yiysyh vlrs] d/kh d/kh vkokt ,sdwu ckgsj

    ;sr vlrs-

3- jkxkP;k eksB;k Hkkokps uko vkgs vgadkj-

4- jkxkpk firk vkgs] rks ;k nks?kkaukgh ?kkcjrks R;kps uko Hk; ¼fHkrh½ vkf.k 

    R;kyk nksu eqyh lqn~/kk vkgsr fuank o pqxyh- ,d lrr rksaMktoG vlrs rj

    nqljh dkuktoG vlrs-

5- oSj gk jkxkpk eqyxk vkgs-

6- bZ”;kZ gh ifjokjkph lwu vkgs-

7- ;k jkxkph ukr lq/nk vkgs] frps uko ?k`.kk gh usgeh ukdktoG vlrs] 

    ukd eqjM.ks gsp frps dke vkgs-

8- mis{kk gh jkxkph vkbZ vkgs- R;keqGs lokZauk uez fouarh vkgs] dh ;k 

    ifjokjkiklwu nwj jgk] Eg.kts lw[k] lek/kku] laiRrh] rqeP;k ?kjh loZ ekaxY;

    jkghy-

Naveena Zimbre
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ejkBh vkf.k vkEgh
 ejkBhpk vH;kl dlk vkf.k fdrh vko’;d vkgs ;kpk fopkj 

djrkuk fofo/k ikrG;kao:u fopkj dsyk ikfgts- ejkBh T;kaph ek;cksyh 

vkgs] R;kauh rj frpk vH;kl dsyk ikghts] dkj.k vkiY;k ek;Hkk”ksrwu 

f’kd.ks gs dsOgkgh Qk;n;kps vlrs] vls vusd f’k{kdkaps er vkgs-

 ejkBh gh egkjk”Vªkph jkT;Hkk”kk vkgs- egkjk”Vª jkT;kpk loZ dkjHkkj 

;k Hkk”ksrwu pkyk;yk gok- R;keqGs egkjk”Vªkr jkg.kkÚ;kauk brj Hkkfodkaukgh 

ejkBh f’kd.ks vko’;d vkgs- fofo/k Hkk”kk Hkkjrkps izeq[k oSf’k”V; vkgs- 

vkiY;k ekr`Hkk”kspk] jk”VªHkk”kspk vH;kl djrkuk brj Hkk”kkHkfxuhaph 

vksG[k d:u ?ks.ks vko’;d vkgs- gs izR;sd Hkkjrh;kps drZO; vkgs- ejkBh 

lkfgR;kph Qkj eksBh ijaijk vkgs- ejkBh Hkk”ksrhy lkghR; le`n~/k vkgs-

 njo”khZ ijsn’kkrhy vusd vH;kld egkjk”Vªkr ;srkr- ejkBhr 

f’kdrkr vkf.ka lar Kkus’oj] lar rqdkjke vkf.k larkaP;k okM % e;kpk 

vH;kl djrkr- fons’kkrhy vusd fo|kihBkargh ejkBhps v/;;u pkyrs ex 

vki.k ejkBh Hkkf”kd vlwu ejkBh Hkk”kspk vH;kl djk;yk udks dk \

Kalpana Khanvilkar
X A



Lor% cnyk tx cnysy !
txkr dks.krhgh oLrw fdrhgh fdaerh vlks ijarq nsokus rqEgkayk >ksi] ‘kkarh]
vkuan vkf.k R;kis{kkgh thou fnys] ;kis{kk egRRokph dks.krhp xks”V ukgh]
rqeps thou vewY; vkgs-

Qwy fdrhgh laqnj vlks] Lrqrh rj lqax/kkeqGs gksrs] ek.kwl fdrhgh eksBk vlyk 
rjh R;kph fdaer R;kP;k xq.kkaeqGs gksrs-

,[kkn;k /;s;klkBh mHks jkgkos rj o`{kkizek.ks] vkf.k iMyks rj chtkizek.ks] Eg.kts
ijr iMwu ,[kk|k /;s;klkBh iwUgk y<w ‘kdw-

MksGs txkryh izR;sd oLrw c?kw ‘kdrkr ijarq] MksG;kapk vkr dkgh xsy rj rs c?kw
‘kdr ukghr- R;kpizek.ks ek.kwl nqlÚ;kaps nks”k o?kw ‘kdrks] ijarq Lor% e/;s 
vl.kkjs nks”k rks o?kw ‘kdr ukgh-

ts dqywi fdYyhus ,dk cktqyk fQjoY;koj can gksrs rsp] fdYyh nqlÚ;k cktwyk
fQjoY;koj m?kMrs--- vki.k vkiyh ok.kh] fopkj vkf.k O;ogkjkauk v’kk izdkjs
fQjok dh can iMysY;k ukR;kps dqywi m?kMsy---

thou R;kphp ijh{kk ?ksrks tks dkV;kao:ugh pky.ka tk.krks dkgh feGowu rj
dq.khgh glra] thou R;kpp vlr tks xekowu lqn~/kk glr jkgrks--- !

nku dsY;kua :i;s tkrkr] y{eh ukgh-
?kM;kG can dsY;kua ?kM;kG can gksr] osG ukgh-
[kksV yioY;kua [kksVa yir] lR; ukgh-

T;k izek.ks mdGR;k ik.;kr vki.k vkiys izfrfcac ukgh ikgw ‘kdr- R;kp 
izdkjs jkxkr gs ukgh letw ‘kdr dh vkiya pkaxya d’kkr vkgs vkf.k ukgh-

Naveena Zimbre
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Some Light Moments

Staff Picnic

Student’s Picnic

Fun Fair Sandwich Ac�vity

Trip to Rajasthan



Moments that bring us together

Holi, Eid, Janmashtami Celebra�on 

Yoga Day Independence Day 

Christmas Std. X Send Off 



Annual Day  2015-16

Tree Planta�on



fo|kFkhZ thou esa vuq’kklu dk egRRo
 fo|kFkhZ thou ekuo thou dk Lo.kZ dky ekuk tkrk gS A bl thou esa vusd izdkj ds 

d”V Hkh gksrs gS rFkk ix&ix ij fo|kFkhZ dh vfXuh ijh{kk gksrh gS A vkt dk fo|kFkhZ dqN 

laHkzfer gks jgk gS] ftlls mldk Hkfo”; u”V gks jgk gS A ,slh fLFkrh esa vuq’kklu }kjk gh lgh 

fn’kk fey ldrh gS A

 fo|kFkhZ thou ,d vcks/k ckyd ds leku gksrk gS] og vusd izdkj dh dqjhfr;ksa dk 

f’kdkj gks ldrk gS A vuq’kklughurk ds dkj.k Nk= fnXHkzfer gks tkrk gS vkSj thou Hkj 

nq%[kh jgrk gS A blds foijhr vuq’kkflr Nk= thou Hkj lq[k] le`f/n] lEeku izkIr djrk gS 

A

 ;qok voLFkk ds dkj.k Nk=ksa esa m}aMrk dk gksuk LokHkkfod gS A vr% ;gkWa ij f’k{kd dk 

;g uSfrd nkf;Ro gksrk gS fd og Nk= ds fdz;kdyki ij iSuh n`f”V rFkk mls mfpr ekxZn’kZu 

nsdj mls iFkHkz”V gksus ls cpk, A

 fo|kFkhZ thou lk/kuk dky gksrk gS A bls tks Nk= drZO;fu”Bk ls fcrkrs gS] mudk 

thou lQyrk dks izkIr djrk gS A ysfdu vkt vk/kqfud ;qx esa fo|k dk Lo:i iw.kZ 

O;kikfjd gks x;k gS vkSj vuq’kklu yxHkx lekIr gks x;k gS A ;gh dkj.k gS fd csjkstxkjh ds 

lkFk la?k”kZ djus djrs tc tho Fkd tkrk gS] rks vokaNuh; rFkk ?k`f.kr dk;kZs dh iwfrZ djus esa 

yxrk gS A

 D;k dksbZ blesa lq/kkj dj ldrk gS \ ugh A blds fy, ,d ^;qx dkfUr* dh z

vko’;drk gS] tks vkn’kZoknh f’k{kd gh dj ldrk gS A vkt Nk=ks dks HkkoukRed <ax ls 

f’k{kk dk egRRo le>uk vR;ar vko’;d gS A blds fy, ftruk f’k{kd dk ;ksxnku 

visf{kr gS] mlls dgh T;knk vfHkHkkod dks tkx:d gksuk iMsxk A

      /kU;okn !

lkS- fLerk Mk;l
Teacher (Secondary Section)



LoPN Hkkjr vfHk;ku
 LoPN Hkkjr vfHk;ku dh ‘kq:vkr ljdkj }kjk ns’k dks LoPNrk ds izrhd ds :Ik esa 
is’k djuk gS A LoPN Hkkjr dk liuk egkRek xkWa/kh ds }kjk fn;k x;k Fkk ftlds lanHkZ esa 
xkWa/khth us dgk fd ̂ ^LoPNrk Lora=rk ls T;knk t:jh gS** muds vius le; esa oks ns’k dh 
xjhch vkSj xanxh ls vPNs ls voxr Fks blh otg ls mUgksaus vius liuksa dks ikus ds fy, 
dbZ lkjs iz;kl fd,] ysfdu lQy ugh gks lds A tSlk fd mUgksaus LoPN Hkkjr dk liuk 
ns[kk Fkk] mUgksaus dgk fd fueZyrk vkSj LoPNrk nksuksa gh LoLFk vkSj ‘kkafriw.kZ thou dk 
vfuok;Z Hkkx gS A ysfdu nqHkkZX; ls Hkkjr vktknh ds 67 lky ckn Hkh bu nksuksa y{;ks ls 
dkQh ihNs gS A
 LoPN Hkkjr vfHk;ku Hkkjr ljdkj }kjk pyk,s tkus okyk ,d jk”VªO;kih lQkbZ 
vfHk;ku gS ftldh ‘kq:okr iz/kkuea=h ujsanz eksnh }kjk egkRek xka/kh ds 145 os tUefnu 
ds volj ij 2 vWDVwcj 2014 dks dh xbZ Fkh A ;g vfHk;ku iwjs Hkkjr esa lQkbZ ds m}s’; 
dks iwjk djus ds fy, ‘kq: fd;k x;k gS A iz/kkuea=h us yksxksa ls vihy dh gS] fd oks LoPN 
Hkkjr fe’ku ls tqMs vkSj vU; yksxksa dks Hkh blls tqMus ds fy, izsfjr djs rkfd gekjk ns’k 
nqfu;k dk lcls vPNk vkSj LoPN ns’k cu lds A bl vfHk;ku dh ‘kq:okr Lo;a ujsanz eksnh 
us lMd dh lQkbZ dj ds dh Fkh A
 fdlh isM dh ‘kk[kkvksa dh rjg gh bl fe’ku dk Hkh edln Hkkjr ds gj ,d O;Drh 
dks tksMuk gS] pkgs oks fdlh Hkh O;olk; ls gks A LoPN Hkkjr fe’ku dk y{; xjhch js[kk ls 
uhps thou&;kiu dj jgs lHkh ifjokjksa dks LokLFk izn ‘kkSpky; iznku djuk gS] csdkj 
‘kkSpky; dks vYi ykxr LokLF;&izn ‘kkSpky;ksa es cnyrk] gS.M iai miyC/k djkuk 
lqjf{kr ugkuk] LoPNrk laca/kh cktkj gks] fodkl] Bksl vkSj nzo dpjs dh mfpr O;oLFkk 
gks] f’k{kk vkSj LokLF; ds izrh tkx:drk gks] ?kjsyw vkSj i;kZoj.k laca/kh lQkbZ O;oLFkk 
vkfn A
 Hkkjr ljdkj }kjk O;fDrxr LoPNrk vkSj i;kZoj.kh; LoPNrk dks ysdj blds 
igys dbZ lkjs tkx:drk dk;Zdze ¼tSls iw.kZ LoPNrk vfHk;ku] fueZy Hkkjr vfHk;ku 
vkfn½ izkjaHk fd, x, Fks] ysfdu bl rjg ds vfHk;ku T;knk izHkkoh lkfcr ugh gq, A bl 
vfHk;ku dk eq[; y{; [kqys esa ‘kkSp dh izo`fr dks [kRe djuk] vLokLFk;dj ‘kkSpky;ksa 
dks cgkusokys ‘kkSpky;ksa es rCnhy djuk] gkFk ls ‘kkSp dh lQkbZ u djuk] Bksl vkSj nzo    



dpjs dks vPNh rjg ls fuigku dj nsuk] lkQ lQkbZ dks ysdj yksxksa dks tkx:d djuk] 

yksxksa ds lksp esa cnyko ykuk] lkQ lQkbZ ds lqfo/kkvksa ds izfr izkbZosV {ks=ks dh Hkkxhnkjh 

dks lqxe cukuk vkfn A

 bl fe’ku esa iz/kkuea=h }kjk ukfer fd, x, ukS lnL; Fks] lyeku [kku] vfuy 

vackuh] dey glu] dkWesfM;u dfiy ‘kekZ] fiz;adk pkSiMk] ckck jkenso] lfpu 

rsaMqydj] ‘kf’k Fk:j vkSj izfl/n Vhoh /kkjkokfgd ̂ ^rkjd esgrk gk mYVk p’ek** dh iwjh 

Vhe A Hkkjrh; fQYe vfHkusrk vfej [kku dks blds ‘kqHkkjaHk ds ekSds ij vkeaf=r fd;k 

x;k Fkk A bl vfHk;ku ds fy, iz/kkuea=h }kjk dbZ cSaM ,EcsLMlZ dk Hkh pquko fd;k x;k 

Fkk] ftudks LoPN Hkkjr vfHk;ku dks vyx&vyx {ks=ks esa izkjaHk vkSj izksRlkfgr djus dh 

ftEesnkjh Fkh A 8 uoacj 2014 dks mUgksus dqN vkSj yksxks dks blls tksMk ¼eksgen dSQ] 

lqjs’k jSuk] vf[kys’k ;kno] Lokeh jkeHknzpk;kZ] dSykl [ksj] jktw JhokLro] euq ‘kekZ] 

nsoh izlkn f}osnh vkSj eukst frokjh½ vkSj 25 fnlacj dks lkSjo xakxqyh] fdju csnh] 

jkeksth jko] lksuy ekuflag vkSj inekuHkk vkpk;kZ vkfn dks LoPN Hkkjr vfHk;ku dk 

fgLlk cuk;k A

 dbZ lkjs nwljs dk;Zdze tSls LoPN Hkkjr] LoPN Hkkjr ,sIl] fj;y VkbZe 

ekWfuVfjax flLVe] LoPN Hkkjr y?kq fQYe] LoPN Hkkjr usiky vfHk;ku vkfn bl fe’ku 

ds mn~ns’k dks lfdz;rk ls leFkZ u djus ds fy, izkjaHk vkSj ykxw fd;k x;k A

Laldas Priya 
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tgkWa pkg] ogkWa jkg
 pkg dk vFkZ gS izcy bPNk ;k egRRokdka{kk A ekuo&’kfDr dh dgh&u&dgh lhek 

gksrh gS A blfy, euq”; ftruk lksp ldrk gS] mruk dj ugh ikrk A mldh lkjh bPNk,Wa 

dHkh iwjh ugh gks ldrh A mldh os bPNk,Wa gh iqjh gksrh gS ftuds ihNs vlds eu dh ‘kfDr 

gksrh gS A tc vkneh dh pkg mldk bjknk cu tkrh gS] rks mldh] iwfrZ ds fy, jkLrs fudy 

vkrs gS A ladYi dh n`<rk ds lkeus dksbZ ck/kk Bgj ugh ldrh A

 euq”; dh pkg esa vikj {kerk gksrh gS A ladYi dh ‘kfDr ioZrks dks Hkh fgyk ldrh 

gS A vkneh us if{k;ksa dh rjg mMuk pkgk] rks mlus gokbZ tgkt cuk;k vkSj og xxufogkj 

djus yxk A ty;ku cukdj og egklkxj ds lhus ij tydzhMk dj jgk gS A izkphu dky esa 

dBksj ri djus dk fu’p; gh gksrk Fkk A jktk HkxhjFk xaxk dks Ik`Foh ij ykuk pkgrs Fks A 

mUgksaus mxz ri dj Hkxoku f’ko dks izlUu fd;k vkSj mudh d`ik ls xaxk dk ikou izokg] 

Hkkjr esa vk;k A okLro esa lalkj esa dqN vlaHko ugh gS A vkneh pkgs] rks LoxZ dks Hkh /kjrh 

ij mrkj ldrk gS A

 tgkWa pkg] ogkWa jkg] ;g dgkor bfrgkl esa vusd ckj fl/n~ gks pqdh gS A pkg ds cy 

ij gh NksVh&lh fj;klr dk ekfyd ckcj fnYyh dk ckn’kkg cu x;k Fkk A vkSjaxtsc ds 

tqYeksa ls iztk dks eqfDr fnykus dh pkg ds cy ij gh f’kokth us fganoh LojkT;] dh 

LFkkiuk dh Fkh A viuh fiz; csxe dk vn~forh; Lekjd cukus dh pkg ds dkj.k gh eqxy 

lezkV ‘kkgtgkWa us rktegy dk fuekZ.k djk;k Fkk A vius ns’kokfl;ksa dks lLrh vkSj 

cf<;k dkj miyC/k djus dh pkg us gh QksMZ uked ,d ekewyh vkneh dks nqfu;k dh ,d 

izfrf”Br eksVj daiuh dk ekfyd cuk fn;k Fkk A foKkfudksa dh pkg dk gh ifj.kke gS A 

thou ds izR;sd {ks= esa tks Hkhs dqN gS] og gekjh pkg dk gh ifj.kke gS A

 lPph pkg viuh iwfrZ dk mik; <wWa< ysrh gS A ijarq mlds fy, O;fDr esa {kerk] 

/khjt] Je] lfg”.kqrk] R;kx vkSj leiZ.k dh Hkkouk gksuh pkfg, A lH;rk vkSj laLd`fr esa 

vkus okys u,&u, ifjorZu tgkWa pkg] ogkW jkg dgkor dh lPpkbZ O;Dr djrs gS A izR;sd 

egkiq:”k dk thou bl dgkor dks lp lkfcr djrs gq, ekuo&Tkkfr Hkfo”; esa Hkh viuh 

pkg ds fy, jkg ikus esa lQy gksxh A
Pri� Yadav 
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lgh QSlyk
 tksajks dh ckfj’k gks jgh Fkh A [ksr] taxy] eSnku lc ikuh esa Mqc x, Fks A pkWaniwj ds ikl] 
unh [krjs ds fu’kku ls Åij cg jgh Fkh A ns[krs gh ns[krs ikuh edkuksa ds vanj vk x;k A yksx 
ijs’kku gks dj b/kj m/kj Hkkxus yxs A dksbZ vius lkeku dks ysdj jks jgk rks fdlh dk ?kj Mqc 
x;k Fkk A gj vkneh bl vpkud vkus okyh vkQr ls ijs’kku Fks A lc esgQwt txg ds ryk’k esa 
Fks vkSj viuk cpk&dqpk lkeku mBk, Hkkx jgs Fks A
 nkew uke dk ,d vkneh Fkk A og vius lkFk ,d Hkkjh lanwd ysdj [kMk Fkk A og ml xkao 
dk lcls vfej vkneh Fkk exj cgqr datwl Fkk A lanwd esa mldk lcls fdaerh lkeku Hkjk gqvk 
Fkk A ijarq lanwd bruk Hkkjh Fkk ds og mls mBk ugh ik jgk Fkk A mlus enn ds fy, b/kj m/kj ns[kk A 
ml dh utj ckcw is iMh tks ogkWa ls xqtj jgk Fkk A ckcw ,d xjhc etnwj Fkk A ckcw dks ns[kdj nkew 
[kw’k gks x;k A mlus vkokt nh] ̂ ^vls ckcw! tjk lquuk rks---**
 ckcw nkew dh vkokt lqudj :d x;k A vlus iwNk] ̂ ^dgks lsB] D;k ckr gS\** nkew us 
mls dgk fd ̂ ^tjk ;s lanwd mBk yks A eS rqEgs bl ds cnys 10 :i;s nwWaxk A
 ckcw us lanwd ij utj Mkyh lanwd dkQh otunkj ekywe gks jgk Fkk A ckcw dks [kkeks’k 
ns[k dj nkew us dgk] ̂ ^vjs HkkbZ ! chl :i;s ys yks ijarq tYnh djks A ikuh rsth ls c< jgk gS A
 ckcw us dgk] ^^lsB ~! vki dk lanwd cgqr Hkkjh ekywe gksrk gS ;g rks eq>s Hkh ys Mwcs xk A 
nke w us dgk fd] ckcw eSa rqEgs 50 :i;s nqWaxk A pyks tYnh mBkvksa lanwd A
 brus esa fdlh cPps ds jksus dh vkokt vkbZ A ,d xjhc vkSjr vius nks cPpksa ds lkFk tk 
jgh Fkh A ml ds flj ij ,d xBjh Fkh A ikuh cPpksa ds xqBuksa rd igqWap pqdk Fkk A cPps jks jgs Fks A ckcw 
us cPpksa dh rjQ ewWM dj ns[kk A cPpksa ds Mwc tkus dk Mj Fkk A ikuh c<rk tk jgk Fkk A nkew ?kcjk 
dj cksyk] ̂ ^vjs ckcw ! D;k lksp jgs gks \ eS 100 :i;s nwWaxk A vc rks mBk yks lanwd A
 ckcw us dgk] ^^lsB ! vki rqe eq>s 1000 :i;s Hkh nksxs rks eSa ;g lanwd ugh mBkÅWaxk A 
nkew us ?kcjk dj vkSj fHkM&fHkMkdj dgk] ̂ ^ckcw! ge eqlhcr esa nqljksa dh enn djuk pkfg, A 
Hkxoku ds okLrs esjh enn djks A ojuk esjh dekbZ Mwc tk,xh A
 ckcw cksyk] ̂ ^lsB ! rqe viuh dekbZ dks jks jgs gks] ysfdu eSus ml vkSjr dh enn u dh 
rks ml dh ftanxh Hkj dh dekbZ Mwc tk,xh A
 ckcw us tYn ls tkdj nksauks cPpksa dks vius d/ksa ij mBk fy;k vkSj vkxs c< x;k A xjhc 
vkSjr ckcw ds ihNs&ihNs pyus yxh A
 nkew vius lanwd ds ikl [kMk mUgs ns[krk jg x;k A
lh[k % thou esa eqlhcr ds le; ij mfpr QSlyk ysuk pkfg, A  

Abu Talib Siddiqui
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eu ds gkjs gkj gS eu ds thrs thr A
 ^gkj* dk laca/k ‘kjhj ls ugh eu ls gksrk gS A ohj dqaWoj flag vLlh o”kksZ ds Fks rc Hkh 

muesa ;kSou Fkk A os ‘kjhj ls cw<s Fks] ij eu ls os vUr vUr rd toku cus jgs A mUgksaus ejrs 

ne rd vaxzsth dh v/khurk Lohdkj ugh dh A

 ;qn~/k esa ijkLr gksus ds ckn jktkiqj dks fldanj ds lkeus yk;k x;k A fldanj us tc 

mls iwNk] rqEgkjs lkFk dSlk O;ogkj fd;k tk, \ rks iq: us rqjar mRrj fn;k ^tSlk ,d 

jktk nwljs jktk ds lkFk djrk gS* A jktk iq: us ekufld :Ik ls dHkh gkj ugh ekuh Fkh 

blfy, mlus ,slk tokc fn;k Fkk A ;fn mlus viuh gkj Lohdkj dj yh gksrh rks mldk 

tokc gksrk tSlh vkidh ethZ A

 jktk czq’k dks ml edMs ls f’k{kk feyh Fkh tks l=g ckj fufeZr tkys ds /kkxs ls Åij 

p<us ds dze esa uhps fxjk Fkk] ij mlus gkj ugh ekuh rks ml edMs dk eu Fkd x;k gksrk 

;k mldh bPNk ‘kfDr lekIr gks xbZ gksrh rks og dHkh Åij ugh p< ikrk A eu gh gekjs 

thou esa lQyrk rFkk foQyrk dk dkj.k gS A eu esa n`<rk gS] rks lQyrk vo’; feysxh A 

dkepksj eu ls lQyrk ugh feyrh A

 O;kogkfjd thou esa dkepksj vkSj nqcZy fn[kkbZ iMusokys yksx vius thou esa 

lQyrk blfy, izkIr djrs gS fd mudk eu etcwr gksrk gS vkSj m}s’k izkfIr ds fy, n`< 

ladYi gksrk gS A

 thou esa lQyrk ds fy, ;g vko’;d gS fd vius eu dks lnk n`< j[ksa A eu ds 

cy ij gh egkRek xka/kh us vaxzstks dks ijkLr fd;k vkSj vius ns’k dks Lora= fd;k A thou 

laxzke esa fot;h cuus ds fy, ‘kjhj dk eksVkik vko’;d ugh] eu dh n`<rk vko’;d 

gksrh gS A

Pri� Jha
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ikB’kkyk
 ikB’kkyk eryc fo|kFkhZ;ksa dk nwljk ?kj A ge tc iSnk gksrs rks ges vius ekWa&cki ls 
laLdkj feyrs gS A ysfdu tc ,d cPpk viuh ikB’kkyk esa Ik<us tkrk gS] rc ml txg ds 
okrkoj.k ls mlij viusvki laLdkj gks tkrs gS A blfy, fo|kFkhZ;ksa ls vPNs ekuo cuus esa 
ikB’kkyk dk cgqr izHkko gS A fo|ky; esa tc lkjs cPps vyx tkrh] vyx /keZ gkrs gq, Hkh lkFk 
esa cSBdj Kku izkIr djrs gS rc og flQZ Kku ugh rks ,drk Hkh lh[krs gS A f’k{kd ;g gekjs nwljs 
ekWa&cki tSls gS A og gekjs vanj brus laLdkj fuekZ.k djrs gS fd ge vkn’kZ fo|kFkhZ cu ldsa A
 eq>s vkt Hkh ;kn gS esjh ikB’kkyk dk igyk fnu A eq>s esjs ikik NksMus vk, Fks A eSa tSls gh 
esjs d{kk esa xbZ rks lcdks ns[kdj Mjdj jksus yxh A f’kf{kdk us eq>s cgqr le>k;k ij es pqi u 
jgh A ,Slk dqN fnu pyk A fQj ml f’kf{kdk us eq>s ml iwjs okrkoj.k esa ‘kkfey lk dj fy;k A 
nwljs fnu es jkst ikB’kkyk esa ,d gkL;eq[k ysdj tkrh A ml le; f’k{kd us eq>s fcuk Mjs dSls 
fLFkrh dks dSls laHkkyk tk ldrk gS ;g fl[kk;k A blizdkj gj fnu] gj gQrs] gj u, o”kZ esa 
eq>ij f’k{kdksa ls laLdkj feyrs jgs ukgh flQZ eq>ij] og lkjs cPpksa dks leku fl[kkrs Fks A 
blls eq>s lekurk dh lh[k feyh A
 tc eS mPp oxZ esa lh[k jgh Fkh] rc Li/kkZ esa fgLlk ysus esa f’kf{kdk us eq>s dgk A eS Mjh 
gqbZ Fkh A Li/kkZ gqbZ ij eSa thr ugh ikbZ A rHkh f’k{kd us eq>s le>k;k fd gkjuk ;k thruk t:jh 
ugh gksrk] t:jh gksrk gS mles fgLlk ysuk A ml Li/kkZ ds fy, tc rqe vLly esgur djksxs rc 
rqe thrksxs A blls eq>s esjs vkRefo’okl dks fuekZ.k djus esa enn feyh A ifj{kk esa tc dksbZ 
dkWih djrk gS] rks f’k{kd mls MkVdj le>krs gS A og mls lgh ekxZ ij pyuk fl[kkrs gS A
 ikB’kkyk gesa lcdks leku n`f”V ls ns[kus dks fl[kkrk gSa A og yMdk ;k yMdh esa Hksn & 
Hkko ugh djrs A blls ge ,d laxfBr lekt izkIr dj ldrs gS A ge ikB’kkyk esa flQZ dqN o”kksZ 
ds fy, Ik<us vkrs gS A ysfdu bu o”kksZ ds mijkr ge cgqr dqN lh[k tkrs gS] tks ges vius vafre 
lkWal rd ;kn jgrh gS A f’k{kd fo|kFkhZ;ksa dks lgh ekxZn’kZu dj mudk Hkfo”; lWaojrs gS A ge ij 
vufxur laLdkj djrs gS A fo|ky; dk lcls nq%[kHkjk {k.k eryc mls NksMdj tkuk A
 ikB’kkyk ds nksLrks ls fcNMuk ;g cgqr dfBu gksrk gS A ysfdu mlls Hkh dfBu gksrk gS mu 
f’k{kdks dks] muds ukeksa dks Hkwyuk ftUgksus Hkysgh vkidks MkVk] D;ksafd ge tkurs gS fd mUgksaus 
ges gekjs Hkys ds fy, MkVk Fkk A fo|kFkhZ gksus ds ukrs gekjk QtZ curk gS fd ge f’k{kd dk vknj 
djs] mudk lEeku djsa A D;ksafd c<s gksdj tks dqN Hkh cusaxs mlesa gekjh ikB’kkyk] gekjh 
f’k{kdks dk Hkh izHkko gksxk A var esa

   dchjk rs uj va/k gS] xq: dks dgrs vkSj A
     gjh :Bs xq: BkSj gS] xq: :Bs ufg BkSj A  

Kalpana Khanvilkar
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Doing Our Best For The School

Fund raising by newspaper donation

Cricket Basics workshop

Meditation for teachers

Girls' self defence training

Who we are?
We were once sitting on the benches of this school 

thinking what should be today's excuse of not doing 

homework, desperately waiting for the Christmas or 

Diwali vacations, though we weren't actually interested 

in the festivals, but at the same time we were also 

working hard to keep up our grades.

Days passed, months passed, even years. Ultimately 

the day came  when it was time to say goodbye to the 

best phase of our life-Happy school days. Now fast-

forward to 2011, we were very excited to attend a 

school reunion party with the hope to share the same 

jokes, gossip and greet our favourite teacher in the 

tone 'Good morning teacher’. As the event had good 

response of ex-students, it clicked us; WAIT! If we are 

good number of ex-students who like to come to school 

and give back the love we received why not come 

together and help the school in the best way we can. 

Bingo, PAUSE! That was the moment; Sujag was born. 

Sujag-which means a good place to live, is what we 

have been visioning to achieve since our inception.

So now you know about us, we are excited to 
share what we do?
We have been always of the opinion that what we do is 

very simple but very life-impacting for someone needy 

out there. All our members would tell you being part of 

Sujag not only gives them a platform to help society but 

also inculcates team skills. Most of the Sujag events 

are conducted on regular basis but at the same time 

we are also open to ideas that need immediate 

attention and are ad-hoc in nature. Some of the events 

include



And that's not all. Other events are-

Blood Donation camp

Full body Health Check-Up

Memory Enhancement seminar

Computer Programming Introduction

Computer Basics Workshop

Book Donation Drive

Time Management Workshop for students

How good we have been doing?

Since we started in 2011, we are humbled to say each 

year we have added a new feather to our hat. In the last 

3 successful years of the event 'Contribute2Educate', 

a continuous drive to raise funds by donating 

newspapers, we have accomplished to pay pending 

fees of 10 students totaling to approximate 70000 INR. 

This has inspired us to spread the message wider and 

include more generous people in the cause in the 

coming years. For the second row in a year, we acted 

as an effective channel to exchange books among 

students and save money. From a think tank of 4, we 

are now grown to 10, and have formulated clearer 

distinction of responsibilities among ourselves. 

Alumni who have been on the ground to 
keep the momentum

Name 
Varsha Shah
Pritesh Shah
Kanak Mishra
Prashakth Kamath
Shrenik Ghelani
Vishal Kanojiya
Sudhanshu Chaubey
Siddharth Kanojiya
Manish Singh 
Subramanyam Kamath
Shruthi N.K
Aditya Pacheria
Ankit Kanojiya
Ankit Pandey
Apsa Shaikh
Bhavesh Sharma
Dakshesh Kosambia
Gauri Sharma
Mohit Shetty
Narendra Vishwakarma
Rahul Yadav
Suchitra Jha

Batch
1995
2001
2001
2003
2003
2004
2006
2006
2008
2008
2008
2009
2009
2009
2009
2009
2009
2009
2009
2009
2009
2009

Special Thanks

Head Mistress Liju George

Did you say pictures? Here they are...

Recreation time for girls at Fatema Orphanage, 

Vasai (Jan, 2012)

All ready to make Medical camp a huge

 success (Jul, 2011)

Smiles just after concluding the busy 

medical camp event (Jul, 2011)



Saving 3 lives by donating blood (Mar, 2011)

Our own Sujag board at school (Aug, 2015)

Teachers refreshed by meditation, 
super happy moment! (Sep, 2015)

Equipping students with computer skills (Jul, 2011)

Girls trying their hands on computer game 

development (Dec, 2015)

 

Want to join us?

All you need to be a part of this family is to be 

an ex-student of St. Peter's School and have 

an intention to serve community. Welcoming 

you is our sheer privilege. You can join us by 

messaging us to the below contact:-

contact2sujag@gmail.com 

facebook.com/sujagthealu

Thank you for being awesome.
We are proud of you !!!



Joining Hands With Parents

A session on 
“living life lovingly” 
by  Sarika Ben
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Keeping students 
engaged with 
technology.           

Session for teachers 
by Dr. Mrs.Dolly Henry,
Principal of 
Vani Vidyalaya, Mulund 
The Best Teacher 
Na�onal Award 
Winner - 2015.

A�ending 
Workshop of 
XSEED learning 
programme.

Keeping Pace With Change 



 St. Peter’s English High School is one of the best school. I have 
heard some very posi�ve feedbacks regarding this school and believe 
my kids would be very happy in this school.
 A�er looking at many school, I felt this school the right one. I 
liked the vision of the school and the pupils here seems very happy and 
eager to learn. The school has well trained teachers and staffs. I also 
like the opinion and approach of the headmistress.
 My good wishes are always with you and your team. I wish you 
all the best.

Views And Reviews

Reena Kishna Sharma,
Parent of Priyanka Sharma, Std V

 I would like to pen a few lines regarding St. Peter’s English High 
School. The School provides us with a fantas�c group of staff. The 
teachers and officials take care of our children and always willingly train 
their students with love and affec�on in their studies.
 The school also involves its students to par�cipate in cultural and 
social ac�vi�es which is a great part on behalf of the principal and staff 
to keep them encouraging in all respects of life.
 Thanks to you all-The Principal, Staff and Officials.

With Love
Mr. Conception Dias

Parent of Ellie Dias, Std I



 
 Early start �mes of St. Peter’s English High School have some 
advantages that may be worth considering, students who begin earlier 
have more �me for a�er school ac�vi�es and tutoring. Parents find that 
early start works adjusts be�er with their schedules.
 My daughter Saranya has excelled academically as she has a school 
that begin classes at 7.25 am.
 We are also fortunate that school has only female teachers who are 
more caring and effec�ve than male teachers when it comes to teaching 
minor students. They teach kindly and pa�ently and rarely subjected her 
to corporal punishment. She describes her school as an amazing place 
where she has many opportuni�es and exci�ng things to do which keeps 
her smart and ac�ve throughout the day.
 The school has also provided my daughter with advanced 
educa�on using latest modern technology tools like smart board, 
computer without asking for extra money.
 We appreciate the tremendous efforts put by all the subject 
teachers of school to completer the exam por�on long before exam �me 
and thus wisely u�lize the extra �me of students to revise thoroughly. 
Wri�en prac�ce is a key that teachers do to enhance the students chances 
of be�er performance in the exams.
 Thank you so much teachers, humble office staff and of course the 
Principal for providing us fun and lots of extra-curricular ac�vi�es that 
promote learning and mo�va�ng her to become the best all rounder 
throughout the year.

Mrs. Kavya Dhevarshetty
Parent of Saranya Dhevarshetty, 

Std. III

A teacher takes a hand, opens a mind and touches a heart



Our Treasure (Std. I to IX)

Std I A

Std II BStd II A

Std I B

Std III BStd III A 



Std IV A Std IV B

Std V A Std V B

Std VI A Std VI B



Std VII A Std VII B

Std IX A Std IX B

Std VIII A Std VIII B





“Outstanding 
& 

Spacious Infrastructure - Our Forte”



“Outstanding 
& 

Spacious Infrastructure - Our Forte”
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